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Other Pilots Carry 011, 
Undaunted by Ba.l 

Conditions 

WASHINOTON, f'~b . 22 (AP) - Votes Out Amendment 
From tbe house postotr!ce commit· To Repeal Economy 
1~c today came a clear lI,dlcntlon I 

t hnt the carl'lers who flew th" air Laws for Vets 
mall up until Monday may be given 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 22 (AP) all oPllortunlty to Carl'y It once W ASHTN'OTON, Feb. 22 (AP)
An eUort to reMtore to World war 
veterans a ll the benetils that were 
taken fl'om them by tbe econom)' 
law was vote(l down late tOdllY in 
the senate, 

-Custodian or the mails In the 
skies for less than 72 hours, thO 
army nlr servIce ~arly tonight had 
lost two pilots by dcnth, unolhel' by 
&l'rlous InJurY, and had witnessed 
the crash of a fourth . 

1'116 casualties brought to five tho 
numb I' of army airmen who have 
diM In the last six daYA. A Al xth 
ftyers waR On an OIJE'I'llllng table a( 
CrlsneW, 1101<1., with sevel'c IIeac1 i n
jUries. 

more. 
Chalrman Mead said so at the 

hearing on proposed pel'manent air 
matt legislation to su pplant presont 
law. 

New Amendment 
"This committee," Mead said, "La 

wll1lng to give consideratIon to an 
aml'ndment that would I t these 
CUITlp l'S come back anll hili on new 
con tracts. II 

'rhomaH B, Doe, ortlclal of the 

rt rejected hy 60 to 14 an amend· 
ment by Senator Hatflold (H. W. Va,) 
which would have repealecl all sec· 
tlons or the economy lalv thM at· 
lected veterans. It WllS estimated 
thal I he amendmen t would ha,I'c 
cost $220,000,000 to $800,000,000. 

Fog, Snow EastHn All' Transport, which had Hatfield Orfl'nI Proposal 
Dlrly fl Ying weathel~belt8 of fOg a contl'act until the govel'llment 

,.\\~ '\\Q'!l-a'\)'\)annlly ~au8ed onc at took it away, was testifying at the 
two accidents touay, that neal' I time a nd he smiled In agreement, 
Deshler, Ohio, In which Lleut. Dur· Bmwn (lonclu<1e8 Testimony 
~'ard 0, Lowry rocketed to his At the same time, the senate aJr 

Hatfield offered the proposal as a 
rider 10 an administration compro· 
mise that Senator BYI'nes (D·S, C.) 
had proposed to altach to the Inde· 
]Wndent oWces appropriation 1'1111. 
The Byrnes nmendment would re· 
store to the rolla thousands of vel· 
el'ans whose (llsabllltl~8 were pre· 
sumed to have beE'n of service origin 
before the ecollomy llcl and who 
were taken off com pensation by reo 
view boards since that act passed 
last March. 

death In a WOOd. . I mail committee which made the dis· 
Near Denison, Tex., Lleut, Fr~d I, closures that were tbe basis for tho 

Palrlck 108t his lite When his plane air mall contract cancellations was 
plwnmeted to earth. lIc was not I listening to' 'Valter F, :Brown, for. 
carrying IIlall. mer postmastpr general, conclude 

Lleut, Harold Deitz catapulted to his four days on the stand. 
a farm field near Marlon Station, Chairman Black finished his long 
Md., and was hurried to the Mc- cross-examination at Brown and 
Cready Memorial hospital at Crls- turned him over to Senator Austin 
lIPid. II ~ was Ili10tlng a muil plane (H Vt) I k d B 
from Newark, N. J., to Richmond , ". ' W 10 a..~ e rown a suc, 

After "ejection at the Hatfield 
amendment, the senate receSlled 
until Monday unC\~r a dehate·llmlt· Virginia. c('sslon at ,friendly questl?ns. 

Demes 'Vrong DOing illg Og'l'o!'ment to speed passage or 
tho bill. 

Loses Wuy 
'A1lParelltly he had lost Ills way 

anli W,," trying to get ills bearings, 

This gave tb former cabinet ot
(IceI' lln opportunity to deny cn teo 
!;,ol'lenlly any wrong dOing In con
nection with ah' mall contracts and 
to a!I/!Crt Stoutly that every contmct 
or extension he made confOl'l11od 
with tho law. 

Byrnes Amendment 
The BYI'nl'll amenclment would grant 

vetel'llns restored to the rolls 75 '[)er 
cent of the cOlllpel1811tlon they hlld 
been getting until their cases are 
passed upon by the Washington 

Le.s serlolls was tho forced land· 
Ing early In the afterl100n at 
Woodland, Pa. , of LIeutenant Mc
Coy, another aIr mall pilot, wlth a 
burned out engine, but Lleut, G , p, 
Iiollsteln, flying a load of mall from Auslin read portions of Postmll.S· 
Clfvelnnd to " 'nshlngton, lost his I tel' Ocneral Farley's ordc,' cancel!· 
ship when he rncounterpd sUcl,y tog ling the domestic mall contractB and 
neal' Uniontown, Po., He washed It 1 asked Brown whether the charl[c of 
out In a chImp of trees, but luck cl)nBplracy It made waS t!'Ue, 

l'e tN'!lnS boal~1 ofaJlpeals. In event 
the board I'('stored them permanent, 
Iy to the rolls they would be given 
the full pre·economy law bcneflts. 

It also would enact Into luw the 
recent presidential regulation pro· 
vldlng free hospitalization fOl' needy 
veterans of all wars, provided vet· 
emlls hospital facIlttles are tWlllI, 
ahle, and free dumlclllary cat'e fOl' 
pHmanently disabled , 

,av.n his IItp nmong the Jagged "No Absolute PI'OOX" 
rocks of the Alleghenies, "Absolutl'ly not," Brown l'epllpd, 

Out, Bruised "and furthermol'e, r wouldn't make 
Ho was cut about the faco llnd a charge of co nsplrncy unless 1 nacl 

bruised. allsolute proof." 
Lieutenant Patrick I1lld been ex- ~ad told reporters aCter the 

I ected to return to Shrevepol't, La., house committee hearing that he 
10lnol'l'oIV to complete organization 'I telt tile administration would be wll· 
or the airmail n('ld there, ling to let som of the concerns 

Despite the aCCidents, the all' Ilhut had held mall contracts Illd on 
mall went out t onight with army those to be awarded, 

King Buried in 
Church Crypt /Den ln the cockpits Il.II If nothing 

!IUd hapl1~n('d, Uut In "~ngton C .-tt 
nn echo of tho crashes rumbled Omml ee 
:'rros~ the flOOr of the hOll,e when 8 
Repre.!entatlve Fish (R., N. y,) rose To Open B1e ds ' Hours of Ceremony 

Preceded Actual 
Interment 

1(1 Ray thnt st'ndlng tho army men 
out with the mall wltho\lt nec(>ssary 
training was " legalized murder," 

The casullit les today followed 
cruhes last l~I' lday In whiCh three 
k'my pilots, flying to thei r nlr mall 
posts, we,'e klllcd-l ,leulcnanls Jean 
D. Grenier anrt Edwin D, White In 
n Utah snow storlll a nd J,lelH, 
James y, Rastm" n In' Idaho, 

Report 'Illegal' 
Contract Letting 

WASIIlNOTON, Feu, 22 (AI') 
Testimony tlla t the war (leparlmeut 
grnnled 0.1 1~llst two ulrplllnc can· 
tracts arter Its offlclnl I~gnl advlsl'r 
the Jurl i{O advocllte I':~no l'al, held 
them ulllnw/ul , Is helng Btudled by 
1\ house milita ry affal l's sub-com
millee. 

To detrrmlnp thA tl'uth Ihe com· 
mlll.ce hil S asked 101' oil r ~ords In
~olvlng airplane pUI'('hna('s sillce 
1920. 

This became kn own today os a n
other commit tee - It houso n(l.v(l.1 
' ub·comll1 I1 1 ('~-(j rl(lt'd to 5p U Ull 
Its In vestigation ot alrplulto C(1I11-

Ilany pl'ofils II ltd hPIl I' II f01'1I1 r sec
r~tary nl the navy Ilnd tWo 11Rs lxttlnL 
Iecl'ctn.rles Immediately , 

Herring Gets 
Tax Bill For 
Final Action 

i1:lF.S MOlN,"S, F h, 22 (A t')
)rlnal leg l~ l a t tve ac tion WaR com· 
pleted torlay on tho $20,000,000 t(\.X 
hili when tho 8tal ~ Rc na te. by a voto 
of 20 10 21, lluO[lt~cl the rellol't of a 
rOntrr~nc(' contlllillet', 

The hOl1 ~e ulron(].I' ha cl (lccl"p(t'd 
the confel' ncc 0 111 III it l ell !'('Cnm· 
lIt.n~atlonH H(\ llt ll 1\('11111 0 m'lIn" 1'l1t 
the bill nVN' It s final 11\11'(110 anl1 
011 It, WilY to the governor. 

Board Members 
Grant Bui1ding 

COlltracts 

WiJ1 

Bids will be opened Ilt 1 and 2 
o'clOCk this afternoon In Old Cap· 

BRUSSELS, Feb, 22 (AP)-Il'he 
body of the knlgiJtly King Alb rt 
lay In pellce tonight In the crypt of 
I\. lilli e g l'ay church neal' the 
Lael,en royal clI-slle and plans went 
forwol'(1 [01' the enthronement of his 
son, Pl'ince Leopold. 

Itol for two PWA J)rojects, the law LeopoM Next King 
dOl'mltol'y and Improvements on the Albert was l)ul'lell with the 
Quadrangle, by members of the pornI' 

of courtly custom; Leopold wl11 be 
building committee of the state made king with slmllor clr('um . 
board of education , slances, but without the tears that 

At 1 o'clock scaled hids for the marked the cortege of prlnccs, dll)lo· 
QUlldmngle Improvements, whlcb mats, cle rgymen, and commom'rll' 
will a mount to about $10,000, will honorlllg the dead monarch, 
be opened, Present pla ns Include Eight hours of military proce •. 
a IIbral'y and soda grill, new steel s lons, religious 1'Ites, and cannons' 
stairs, and improvemellts on the lob- solemn sa lutes ended this (1fternoon 
by, I with tho lowering of the body In t ... 

At 2 o'clock bids wHl be opened Its last I'osting place beside the cor. 
t or tbe Inw dormitory, which Is ap' nils of L eopold I and II. 
111'0xlmately II. $150,000 project, This I Speeta.or Killed 
dormitory wlJI be west of the tme OnE' mlln was killed III a fall frail) 
llrts hulldln9, now un dc,' construe· 11L tl'ee In the rOYll1 park anu two 
lion, and north Of Westlawn, nurses' women were seriously Injured as 
home. they tell fl'OIll a ba l\lstmdo while 

Cov~l'lng an area 110 by 40 feet" wa tching the funeral pl'oceaslons, 
this bullcJlng will o.ccommodate lOO Severa l cO l'e othel'8 were Injul'ed 
students fl'om the college of law. In various accidents a long the route. 
It will Include a commons and uln· Members ot the Belgian cablJl!'t rail. 
Ing room, Pine panelling will be cd to l'eac h 'Laeke" ht lim e for a 
us('(l throughout, fi na l milita ry dlRplay nnll the Ilur/a l 

ThOBe two Imllrovements are part uera.use ot a truttlc mixup , 
at tho university's pl'esent building 
plan. The tine arts building and 
tho oorvlce bridge are the latost 
llads of this plan to be begun, 

Inside Story On 
Stavisky Scandal 

Dies With Slaying ... Winter Gales Drop 
Temperature to 13 PARIS, Feu, 22 (AP}-Il'he ''In-

'Vlllt~r, with the help oC bluster- Ride story" of the Stavleky _ndal 
1ng Mllrch gales, dropped the tem- It was f~ared today, died with the 
1'00'ILluI'O III Iowa City to ta degrees I ruthless slaying of Judge Alber t 
fI.rly yesterday morning, Prince, "the man who knew all," 

At 7 n,m, the temperature mov- Revelallons Involvln.- "high per. 
t'U Ul' a point and durlnlf the day Bonalltlos ," said JlIdge Prlnce's eon 
It reor lt p~ II high ot ~5 . At 'T p,m'l Raymon' I, were stolen from a brier 
it hM dropped 10 17, according to case foulld be,lde his father when 
pl'or. John F , Reilly, omcla.l Ob8CI'V- l his mutllllted body was discovered 
er. OD a railway traok YNterdaY. 

Would Vest Control In 
Commission With 

Representation 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 22 (AP)
\The New York stock exchunge to· 
night I1Eked congress to SCrllP 11K 

bIll fo r strict governmental regulu
tlon oC the specullltive securiU s ex
Cha nges and substitute a. measuI'e oC 
tts own origination giving conlrol to 
~ com:nlsslon on which It wOllld 
have rIlpresen tution, 

Whltnh PN'sl'11l.s I' lan 
The J;lan was presented to the 

house commerce committee through 
Richard Whitney, preslLient or the 
exchaILge, who hllu spent thc uaJ 
detailing objection after object Ion to 
tho pending Fletcher·Rayburn bll~ 

principally opposIng lts minimum 
margin requirements on the ground 
they would tend to ellmh,ate specu· 
Illtlon and l'emove a. stabilizing fac· 
tor troIU the marke t, 

While the measure under con Hld
eratlon, drawn by F .. l\diInand Pe
cor a and his assistants a[ter thell' 
long Investigation or stock mal'ket 
pro.ctl~cs lUI counsel fOr the senale 
banking committee, would vest con
trOl over the markets In the federal 
trade com mission, 'Whltney proposed 
Ihat It be done by a semi-govern
mental body ot seven memll<'rR, 

Purpose'! 
"The purposes to be accompllslled 

by such legIslation," he Raid, "are: 
flr8t, the prevention ot ["audulent 
Practices affecting stock ('xchange 
tral1Sac~lons second, the Ilreven
tlon Of the use of an excessive 
amount oC credit for security specu
lallon; and third, the elimination Vt 
practices which, though not fraudu
lent, permit the mQlllpulation vf sc
curily prices." 

In contrast with the pending bill's 
outright ban on such activities as 
pooLl!, creation of a n appearance of 
activity in any issue, wash sale~ and 
tho like, the '\' hltney proposal woultl 
gLve the authority It conlemplates 
power "to require stock eXChanges 
to adopt rUles and regulations pre· 
venting not only dlshon!'st practices 
but alSo all practices which unfalrl~' 
Inrluen~e the price of securities or 
unduly st Imulate specu lation." 

"No ]\foney Sent" 
\VhUney vigorously denIed tbat the 

exchan~e was sending moncy til 

'WllshlngtOll to Influ ence the legl~lll

lion as charged in a te l gram re
ceived by membel'R of tll commit
tee, Meanwhile, the senate bank. 
ing commtttee Issued a subPoena fOl' 
G. V. Harriss, chairman of the 
pUblicity com mit tee of the exchange, 

U. S. Observes 
202d Birthday 
Of Washington 

By The Associated Press 
Sevel'al million children home 

Crom school, patriotic programs by 
the score a nd chen'y pies on count, 
less dinner tables y!'sterday testified 
that the nalLon observed the 202nd 
lllrthday of Geo rge Washln g10n, 
fl~st president or the UnllM States. 

At the natlon's capl tn.1 , named in 
,honor or the commander of lhe vic· 
torlous America n fOl'ces In the I.'evo· 
lutJonary war, present day states· 
men paused to pay homa go lo the 
g l'eat Virginian, 

'Yashingtou's farewell address 
was read In both houses of cOllgress, 
ExceD~ for the two le!; lsla tive 
branches, officio ! Washington en· 
joyed a holiday, 

County Drops 50 From 
CW A Payroll Tonight 

Fifty mrn will be dropped from 
the Johnson county CWA pa.yroll 
this evening, nccordlng to word re
colved by Dr. W. L. Bywater, 
chairman of civil works In John
SO il county, from Georg\! Keller, 
sillte CWA engineer, 

A vtator Dlee 
BRUNSWJCK, Md., (AP)-W. T, 

lJenley, Wallhlngton Ilvlator, was 
burned to death when his alrplano 
turned OVer In a forced landing neo.r 
hore today, Two men were painfully 
burntd In aD attempt to relCue b\m, 

• , 

E. p, A II Ie I' (right), 61 y !Ir Old Davellport, Iown, publisher 
and h(>ud of the JJE'e Syndicate or n wspapers, as he ilp)JNll'rd 
after he was attachd in a hicago hotel '\Vcducsday, in un 
apparent attempt to kidnap him. 1111', Adlel' wall Revel'ely beaten 
by the would· be kiclnal}l'rs. 
• • • • • • • • . ,.----------------------

r.===FQ=i='s =Ju=st=ic=e =::;JI! Wallace Flays 
Meat Packers 

Cbarges Ten Companies 
With Combining To 

Control Prices 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP)
Sec ret a r y Wallace charged 10 
large meat pllckerft tOdllY with com
bining to control southern retall 

. •. I meat prices, 
,'. NBIll(\!I Companies 

Charles l\Iayo, alius Charles 
Phillips, identified as th man 
who attacked E. P. Adler, Iowa 
publisher, in a Chicago howl 
Wednesday, was yesterday 
found dead in his cell at a Mal" 
quette police station. H e bad 
hanged himself with a scnrf, 12 
hours after confessing to all 

abortive attempt ut kidnaping, 

Ho nameO Armour and company, 
Swift and company, Wilson Ilnd 
company, Motrls and company, St. 
Louis Independent Packing com
pallY, Abraham :Brothers Packing 
compa ny, the CUdahy Packing com
pany. Jacob Dold Packing companY, 
John MOI'rell and company Ilnd the 
Memphls Packing company. 

Each was chllrged with bavlng' 
t;sed "cettaln unfair, unjustly dls
crlmln(1tol'y and ilcceptive practices 
and devices while engaged i n the 
business of mea t packing," of hav
ing exchanged Information on 
prices llnd condItions 01 the sale at 
meat, of fixing prices, dnd appOl:. 
tlonlng 8I11es, 

Hearing April 9 
The llCtion, the first to be taken 

!;noer authority of the packers and 
stockYards act, set AprIl 9 lUI the 
date lor a hcarlng On the charges. 

Would Form 
New State 

Adler Hangs 
Self in Cell 

Partner in Kidnaping 
Plot to Be Arraigned 

In Felon Court 

CH ICAGO, Feb, 22 (AP)-Charles 
·W. Mayo, the amateur kidnaper 
whose tll'st plot was bungled, choBe 
hi. own I'oad to death loday rather 
t hall I'L~k the state's way wit h kid· 
napers. 

Author of the trunk abduction 
1>lot agalnRt Emanu I Philip Adler, 
D:tvcnpol·t (Iowa) banker and pub· 
111111 I', Mayo hanged himself to the 
bars of his cel1 In II Chicago police 
staU":l Iln houl' aller the mall he 

Ills p'lrtner In cMmo was 

" 1: , tlmn 24 !tourH alter 
,'I year old Iowa man had Ix'E'n 

'l 'II'''''d I" " cOl'rldor of the Monl, 
' 1Il hol~I, his two assailants had 

"pl)n eoptul'E'd, their conl IISlons an, 
" /luneed by the state's attorney, 
t ' til were Identified and ono was 
dcad. 

SUII unaware of his confederate's 
allr destrudlon, John Lacy hlld cor· 
toborated fully the confe8ll10n oC 
Mayo and W$S held by the state's at· 
tOI'Il!'y to tace pr(jbable charges of 
att mpted kidnaping' a nd allSault. 
lIls arralgnmcn t on these charges, 
8('rgl. Thomas Kolly announced, 
would talce Illllce Monday In felony 
court. 

The $200.000 grab by the llbduc· 
tors of Edward Bremer of St. Paul 
I'l'ccntiy hud been the inspiration of 
this blznrl'c consplrncy to trundle 
Mr, Adler away In a trunk , 

BlIt, the plans gone 011 awry, 
Mayo took Sankey and Sharkey for 
his pXllm pies. 

WIllIe I:lharkey, waiting trial, tor 
tbo John ~~actor kidnaping plot, 
hanged hlmsell In jal! at St. Paul. 

Vel'ne San key, facing a lItetlme In 
prison fOI' tlle Charles Boettcher 11 
aMuctlon, hanged himself In a 
Sioux Falls cell. 

Charles Mayo staved o(f 80 long 
as he could an lldmlsslon or the 
kidnaping plan against Ad ler, He 
drellded the electric chalr. Nervous, 
fe81'f ul, he broke down at las t and 
told his story ot camping with Lacy, 
for days, on tbe trail of tho Daven, 
POI't publisher, ot the a.udaclous 
scheme to Jlack hLa trussed up body 
of! to a. south side aparlment to be 
held tor $40,000 ransom. 

At 10 O'c/o,pk this morning pollee 
nabbed Lacy, abed llnd registered In 
his own name, J. Lacy, at II. sou th 
side hotel. 

An hour later they sent for Mayo, 
The jailer found him dangling 

tram the hal'S ot hIs cell. With all 
lhe precautions the police had taken 
to remove hls belt a nd necktIe and 
empty his pockets, th ey had mllde 
one fatal oml88lon. In his overcoat 
pocket Mayo found hLa scart. 

A moment atter a turnk ey handed 
him a cup oC coffee, finished his 
rounds and disappeared, Mayo 
climbed up the door of his cell , 
knotted the scarf carefully about bls 
neck and the upper bars and jumped 
art the wooden cot. Ten minutes 
late r he was found lIte~ss, 

Rebel Leader Thought 
Killed in Nicaragau 

F 

CHICAGO, F eb, 23 (AP)-R~er 

Touhy and two of hla henchmen 
w re convicted 8.rly today and eant· 
E'nced to 99 years in prison ror the 
kidnaping of John Factor-a verdict 
8tate officials aald nla.rke4 the 
smash Ing of on e at the most fonn i· 
dable criminal orcanlzationl In th. 
country. 

'fouby, Sch-.fer, Kator 
The men convicted are Touhy, 

Mad 01 II. gang which tought AI ~ 
pone's syndicate tor yeare, Ou. 
8<'haefor and Albert Kator. 

The conviction came alter Touhy 
and Schaefer had twice defeated at
tempts to convict them tor kidnap.. 
Ing-once prevloUlll,v In tbe Factor 
caae anJ also tor the IJ ~,OOO abo 
ducllon of WUllam Jlamm, Jr., mil. 
1I0naire St, PaUl brewer, 

'£hey were acquitted In the Hanllll 
case, and won respite in the fIrst 
Factor case when tbe jury Will un. 
able to agree alter more than 24 
bours of delIberaUoll. 

Second StronleRt I'tlnalty 
The Venalty was the second 

8trong~8t pOll8lble under the ILlinoIs 
law. Th kidnapers muet serve 3. 
years In prison betore they will be 
eligible for parole. Death would 
have been the maximum penalty. 

The Touhy gang had operated In 
the north west suburbs ot Chicago 
slf!.C(> 1920, 

They graduated immediately Into 
big time crime by flaunllnK the Ca
pone for~8 and torcln, their beer 
on the kel'pers ot Inn. and road
houses, They became so aftluent 
they eould pay their beer truck 
drivers I JOO a. week. 

Capone ]\(entloned 
Dct nse A.ttorn y William 8coIfI/ 

Stewart cbO rged during lhe trial 
that the Factor kldnaplne- c8.lle wa. 
brought aga.lnst them "by CApone 
men wIth Intlu nce ln high 'pJac8ll 
ufter CApone mon bad been unable 
to torce the Touhys out of the rlcli 
te rritory they had sebed," 

Stewart 0.1'0 alleged during t "e 
trial that Factor never had bMn 
kldnalleu; t hat lhe pUrPorted vlcU I'Q 
t old the story in a n attempt to lllake 
friends among federal orflclais and 
to creato sympathy In England, tl) 
where ho hIlS fought extradition on 
a '7,000,000 stock swindle charge, 

TOllhy, Kalor and Schaefer, who 
had been held In l)le "bullpen" of 
the criminal courts bulfdin, while 
the jury dobated their fate, were 
l)rought fnto court at 12 :31 a.m, to 
hellr the verdict. For tbe finn tim. 
each wlUl handcuffed to a baUIft. 

Crowd' Hean Vel'lllci 
A crowd WIUI on hand to bear the 

j ury bring In Its wrdlct. Shortly 
berore 10 p,m, the jury sent a re
queBt tor Information about "the 
next stronge.t penalty to the death 
peoa.lty," and the spectators eenaed 
that a verdict W1l8 near, 

Factor, tile .tocky International 
s peculator wJ,lo was seized on Ia.it 
July 1 and held until July 1%, wu 
elated over the verdict. 

"It shows what can be done to 
kidnapers It the victims will C0OP
erate with the authorities," be Bald. 

Company Selects 
Former Student To 

Study Insuranc. 

Clarenc~ H, Redman of Iowa CItY. 
haa boon seleeted by the AetD& LIte 
Inll\lrnnce company &II one of tp 
60 men In the United Btat.. to • JCongressman 

Dies Suddenly 
MANAOUA, Nicaragua, Feb, 22 tend the advanced tralntn, acbool 

SPRINGFrELD, 111 " F eb, 22 (AP) (AP) - General Augullto Sandlno, for agents at Hartford, CoM. H~ 
- lIILnols leglBlatOl's selected W allh. rebel a nd patriot and always a tlrlt Is leaving tblll mornln, to aUeD4 
Ington's birthday to start a move class fighting man, Wall reported In the school, which will continue for 
which might Increase the number a Ifovernment communique today t ') trom 81x to e1,bt 11'880. 

WASHINGTON, Feb, 22 (AP)- oC stars In olu glory to 49 and more. have been killed by national guards · He win then return to Iowa Cit? 
Rep. J osel>h L, Uooper, 60, of Battle Creation of a commissio n to study men atter they had retused to obe}' as a Ipeclal agent for tbe A.etII& 
Creek, Mlch" dleel unexpectedly 10' the Jlosslbl1Uy of establlshlnlf a sep, guardsmen's orders to appear betore company to eeta.bllllb an ... 81IC7 tA» 
night, ooly a few clays after h had Ill'ate cit.y·s tate of Chicago was ask· them, be known 118 tb& C. lL Redman 
announce(l Infonnally he would not I ed today In a resolution Introduced For more than tlve yean he ral- agency. Mr. lWdman hall been &II' 
seek reclectlon from the thll'll Michl· In Ihe leglalatul'e by linton P. lied his men against "an imperlalla- ' soclated with Btewart'. an. Doaa· 
RO il dist rict. Searle, Republican of Rock Island. tic United S tates torelgn pOlicy," by's ShOe ItOI'M and ainu hall bMIl 

Flooper collap.'!~d In his ' nfficr A s imilar m pvc was proposed reo guardsmen, and American marines, connected with tbe New York t.Ite 
~h ol'Uy artel' he had dcllv~red an 'cen tl y In Washington, where It was and WOO'l he lay down arms last fall Inlurance company for the 1aIIt)'ell' 
addr~ss t a the house on the omcrg· suggested thut H.awall be awaited to to become (1 planter he had In Bome and a half. He attended the Ual. 
e ncy airmail service, He wns pro· .tatehooll. And slIlI anotb<>r was quarters, the description, "The verslty at Iowa tbnJe y-.ra before 
nounccd dead a few momen ts Illt!'r pl'oJected In Detroit's city council. Oeorge W1l8hlngton of Nicaragua." entering the InsuranCe bualn-. 
hl' Dr. 0, ,V. Calver, the capltnl " 
physician. Woul,1 Insure Liquor EmPloyes 

The Michigan R.ub1!can was CH1CAOO (AP) - Scrlous study 
cha tting with Rep. Mapes, olso of mllst be given to the question ot 
Michigan, wIlen ho collopsed, He Insuring perlonll employed In the 
had Bent to the official hOllse report· \ liqUOr Industry, Bradley C. Marta 
or for (1 transcript 01 h i. speech ami cf Fargo, N. D., said today at a. 
wa.~ ]ll'e l)a"ina to revise It fo,' tho meeling of the NaUona\ Fra.terna\ 
l'ec'Ilrll', ' , .' ~._ . ' con Ire .. , 

Two Foa.ad Dead 
LOUISVILLE, KY., (APr-Deputy 

Con.table Jeaa. BaIrd, as, and 
Erne.tlne Perryman, 17, were found 
fatallY .hot III a. hotel room lAte to
day. Detectives aald It WII8 either a 
aulclde pact or a. C&III\ of murder a.nd I 
eU,IcIde. 

J 

WEATHER 
IOWA - Generalb' fair and 

lOIDewIIM eoIdfl' FJidal', ClOMId
erablr coidM' at III&ht; Sat
urdaJ 1W'OlIahl7 ta\r ana HIl
t .. HIlI. 



PAGE TWO 

FOllr more lraternltles and SOl" 
orltles jam the ranks at party·gl;v· 
Ing chapters as they cllrry on Feb· 
rllQ.ry'll .Greek JeUer testlvltles wIth 
dances tonight and tomorrow. MId· 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levey and 
Belle Levey, nil at Des Moines, nrc 
visiting at the home of 1111'. and Mrs. 

. JI. Levey, 332 S. Dubuque street. 
Mr. A. JI. Levey Is the brother of 
Miss Levey. · 

season dances at the chapter houses Mrs, Edward Brady and son, DavId 
thIs week end will be both tormal are visiting In Rock Island, Ill .. at 
and Informal, and local or Import· the home or Mrs. BI'l/-dy's motMr, 
ed orchestral! will rurnlsh music, Mrll. Zabol. 

Pbl Kapp.. Psi 
PhI Kappa. PsI traternlty wl1l gIve 

an Intormal dance at jill chapter 
house tomorro\\' nIght. Music will 
be played by By Golly and his Iowa. 
Bluos. A green and white color 

Louis Shulman of Davenport 
spent Thursday In 10WIl City with 
hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Shul. 
man, 946 Iowll avenue. 

Bcheme wlll be followed In tile pro. A. KImmel, 21 W. Burllngton 
grams. street, made a business trip to Cedar 
MelJl~rs at t~e commIttee In Rapids Wednesday. 

charge are: HUbert Jones, A3 of 
M~l'sp,..lltown, Cbal~'man; Ruard 
Cochrane, Al of Des MoInes; Carl· 
ton Cr/lsley, Al of Web~ter CI~y; 

WJlljllnl Schreiber, A2 oC Allies, and 
JtudOlph Leytze, C3 at Independ· 
ence. Chaperons are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor,e Horner" Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Dutcher, and Martha Campbell. 

G/WI'IIua. Eta. qam"II' 

Paul GottSchalk of Ber"", Ger· 
many, visited at the pWce or Grace 
Van Wormer, acting dIrector of 11· 
brarles, Yest!!rQay. Mr. Gottschalk 
Is a specIalist 1n period leal sets. 
This Is his twenty·fUth annual trIp 
to the UnIted States. 

Mrs. Henry Alb~rt ot De~ MoInes, 
has been viSiting Dr. Willinm R. 
",rbJtejs, ~5 1·2 S. Dublfque street, 
Cor several days. 

Prot. Fran/< L. 1\1ott, director of 
the school of journalLsm, and his 
family, leave today Cal' St. Louis, 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY .. -
SHE'LL BECOME AN EMPRESS II lJachelors To 

t!::=====~~~~:::::::~~~::::JI. Be Guests _.\t 

P hoto oUhe chArming Ot·ientallady,.MrR, Hellry Pu-Yi, wiie of 
the former "Boy Emperor" <1£ China (inset) and C1l1'l'ent chief 
executive of the Nirpoll.controlled stnte of l\'[anchukuo. In 
l\larch Mrs. Pl,·Yi wtll share with her husband imperial honors, 
when IHJ becomefl emperor of Mancbukuo. 

Spree Tonight 
And THE Bacllelors Of 

Them All Will Be 
Presented 

Spinsters, spinsters everywhere
but the bachelor's wl1l hI' the l'(l , loa, 
when IO\\,1l coeds escort unlvcl'slty 
colleglnns to the Spinsters' Silree, 
the dllnce Women's assocIation wIll 
give In the main lounge at Iowa 
Union, from 9 to 12 o'elock tonIght.! 
Joe Chromls and his orehe~tl'a from 
Chicago will ]llay melodies fol' tho 
dllnclng couples. 

The three most ellglblc bachelors 
on camnus will btl announced at 
the dance. These men were elected 
by ]lopu lul' ballot by the asso· 
clatlon. 'l'hell' sllhouetR, enlarged , 
will fOI'm the orchestra bacl<ground, 
and IlS theIr Identity Is revealed, 
theIr name~ will apnear orl t}1e sll· 
JlOuets. An Iowa. coed w!ll an· 
nuullce the winners. 

Programs at l]i1e green wltll mod· 
emlstic letlerlng will be lied wllh 
dark grecn cord. 

ChaperonIng the spree will be: 
~\jCus H. }'ilzgerald, Prof. and Mrs. 
Clyde W. Hart, Prof. and Mrs. Otto 
H. Vogel, Ilnd Prot. and l\!1·S. Dale 
Yodel'. 

Ten l'llt(ates at ,Gamma Eta Gam· 
rna law (I'a ernlty wlll «lnte!'taln the 
chapter at a dance tonight at t he 
ohapter house. BrIdge and danc· 
Ing tor wbich the Royal Iowans will 
play, will furnIsh the evening's dl· 
versIon. Decorations wlll be ot black 
and gold. 

1\lp. Professol~ 1tJ:ott will consult ol~"' __ •• _ .. a ... __ a __ I1 __ •• _ ... ", __ a __ , ._ ..... _ .... , _______________ ~ 

Thel'e~a Chrlstenscn , A4 of Iowa 
City, Is gen rat chaIrman of tho 
committees. Committee members 
Are: Ann Crow, A2 ot Burlington, 
p)lbilclty; JlIne Rogers, A2 of Bur· 
IIngton, tickets; Helen Perkins, A 1 
of Iowa CIty, chap rOllS; Audrey 
Lea Ivins, A3 of Cednr Rapids, dec· 
orations nnd progl'am; and Marcia 
Lisle. A 3 or Clarinda, budget. 

CommItteemen In charge are: Ar· 
with ncwspllper men in connection 
wIth the proqucUon of a. book, 

thur Janssen, L3 or Ma.Quoketa; "News StorIes or 1933." 
Hugh Vaske, Ll of New GuInea.; 
and Cora.l Greenfield, Ll at DalllUl 
Center. Chaperons arc Prof. and 
Mrs. Paul Sayre and Calhedne Mul· 
len, 

Alpha Delta PI 
Emil Fllndt and his orchestra 

from Davenport will pillY tor the 
informal dance which Alpha. Delta 
PI sorority will gIve at Its chapter 
house from 9 to 12 o'clock tonIght. 

Opal Crane, A3 of Holstein, Is 
chairman or the committee In charge 
of ihe dance whIch 40 couples are 
eXllected to attend. AssIsting her 
arc Marion Tumbaeh, A2 oC Hazle· 
ton, Pa .. and Mary Brown, Al at 

lIft·s. James \V. Jones, 701 Melrose 
/lvenue, has baen confined to hel' 
hOjllo for several days by influenza.. 

IIlt·S. Lee Todd, who tOt· the llUIt 
two years has been enwloyed at th o 
CapItol cale, leCt yestel'!lllY Cor Pes 
Moines, where she has accepted a 
posHlon. 

Scores Reported FoJ' 
Individual Contl"act 

Section of Tow'ney 

Savannll, IiI. ChaperonIng are Dr. Scores it'om brackets A and D of 
and Mrs, Joseph Kinkade, and Mr, Ihe individual contract bridge aec-
and Mrs. PhLUp D. Jordan. tlon or the all·unlversity brIdge 

Phi Bet .. PI tournament which was played last 
Chapter colors of green and white night in pal'ly lane at Iowa Union 

will decorate the Pbl Beta PI chap. are: Lee and Datesman, 4,440, FlI
tel' house where the medIcal tra. klns and Rae, 1,050; True and lIan
ternlty will give Illt a.nnual formal nan, 1,950, Stutsman and Peer, 1,
dance tomorrow night. Programs 340; F. Donolloe and M. Donohoe, 
wJll be ot the same color scheme. J,74Q, L . Genung and R. Genung, 
Dance music wlll be played by Trav 1,11Q; Louden and Woodson, 1,770, 
O'Hearn and IbIs orchestra tram Heiss and PI\Y9ky, 1,720; Reich and 
Da.venport. Carey, 2,990, Rlecl(hof1' and Em-

from 
HOUSE to HOUSE----, 

With prospecls of another busy 
week end, few stud~nts plan to 
leave Iowa City. In~tcad, they will 
1~ gathered at Iowa U nion and at · 
the field house, the most crowded 
places on campus, where students 
tonight wlll cl'owd the dance floor 
.M the Splr)s tel"& SPI'ee, and tomor
row thronS" the bleachers as tbey 
rush fat· a space (t'om whIch they 
can watch tll~ Iowa·1I1Inljesota. bas· 
ketball game, 

HalJlla Alpha 'l'heta 

Cnnier 
Roberta PennI stan, A2 of Oak

land, and Nadine Tiedeman of 
Blairslown are III with the 
measles. 

Virginia Gottschnlk, A4 of 1II1n
burn, was cailed home because of 
Illness ot her futher. 

Alptl!> Slgllla PhI 
Dinner guests 'Wednesday a.t the 

AlPha. Slgm!> PhI fratel'llity house 
w~re: 'l'ed Osmaloskl, Al of Toledo, 
OhIo; Kermit Morgan, C3 of Hen
derson; Henry Buslin, Al of Fall'-

lIfr. and :Mrs. E/Ilil/'lunley and field; and Harold Whltakel', A2 of 
J\Iargal'ot JIelien. C4 oC Waterloo, 

Maquoketa. 
were all <linnel' guests Wednesday Gamllla. Eta GaIlIDI .. 
nIght Ilt tile Kappa Alph!> Theta Al'thuL. Janssen, LS of Maquoketa, 
soror;ty house. lett Wednesday Cor a shOrt vl~it at 

Della Ganllnl1 his home. 
lIfrs. William Rogers of Orleans, Della. Deftl1 Delta. 

Neb .. Della. Gamma provInce sec- Theresso IIeetland , Al at Sibley. 

Vh·glnla. Llndemon, A4 pC Ft. 
MadIson, is secretary of the general 
committee. ' 

League Will 
Hear Speech 

Mrs. Hunt to Add"ess 
Women V otel"s 

Tuesday 

A tea honoring MH. E. A. nunt 
of Des lIJoln~s, Chairman of tl'" 
state comlllllte~ fa I' the study of the 
legal status of womcn, will be given 
Tuesday from 4 to G p.m. In the Unl. 
vcrslty clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
The tea Is beIng given under th,' 
auspices of the local codllnitt~e on 
legal stntus Of the Iowa City League 
or Wotnen Votel's, of which Ethyl 
IIfnt·tln is chairman. 

" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1931 
~ 

Mrs. Woods To I 

COIFFURE PROM DIM PAST Speak on War 
~ 41 

Mrs. Andrew lL Wood.<! will r~ 
"lIfghlights on the recent nalloilll 
conference on the clluse and cur,_ 
Will'" at the UnIverSity cluJ) bU'ln~ 
luncheon to bo held SMurday n~ 
In the clllbt'ooms at Jowa. Un~ 

l\[r~. 'Vuods was thc Iowa. rePl'ettn(. 
11tlv(> of thc Amct'lcnn AssocIation (j( 

UnlversllY Wqmep a.t lhp Wathlnc. 
ton, D. C., meeting . 

The commltlee In charge 18: ItI! 
IJotz, Mrs. 'r. E. lIa.I·WOpd, Jr.,loIll, 
Scott Reger, Phoebe Benson, 
lilt·". Frances 8chl·ampfer. 

Pi K. A. Defeats 
TI'iangle at Bridge 

nCBults of yesterday 

Two views of the new eoii'fure which promises to become lbe 
rage witt, millldy of fashion this year are shown by Princess 
Dolly Obikcnsky (left) and Betty Kipp (right), popul!ll' mem· 
bel'S Qf New York's society set. 

rOll nd In the !I'a.tcrnlty and 8010~\ 
l/cctlon of the all-unlverslly b~. 
tournllment Ilrc as follow8: PI K~ 
pa Alpba. wJtIl 11 SCOID ot 2,7111, ~ 
Crated TrIangle, whose score 'lI 
1,996; Kappa. Alpha. T~eta dele~1!t 
Zeta Tau. Alpha. by a. acoro 0/ Uu 
to 1,806; and Delta Sigma Pi dercal 
cd Delta. Delta. Delta. by a score ~ 
2,516 to 1,693. Nelth I' Sigma I'll I' 
Epsilon nor Phi Ep~lIon PI, "it 
were scheduled to play, appeared It 
tilt: tourn[tJDent, 

MI"~. Kennett Will 
Ent~l·tain at Bridge 

:!Jrs. Charles Kenl)~tt, 517 Brqpk· 
Iyn Parl( drive, wlll be hostess at 
UIO brIdge party whIch the ArneI'!· 
Cll-n Leilon auxlllary will give at a 
o'clock this aClernoon In I he auxlll· 
Ill'y roams in the Amedcan Lcglon 
Community building. The party Is 
open to the pubJlc. 

TOf.Vn (.JJUl Gown 
Hotel Entertains 

Town and Gown resldonce hotel 

entertained informally WedneSday 
nIght Itt a. bridge, dancing, and Pln~ 
pong party. Guests werc: eathrean 

'l'homa.s, MarIanne WJtschl, Frances 
Bacon, Luella. ReclOneyer, Lola. 
Lampe, Blanche McCraY, John Don· 
nelly, Vernon Taylor, Roger New· 
lon, John Claire, and Arthur Meyel·. 

All You Can Eat 

Every Friday Night 
5 to 7:30 

35c 

STEMEN'S CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

Its not too eo rl y for a 

STRAW HAT 
Not too ellrly if you "ant one, not 
too eurly to be fll~hionnble If yOU 

"hoose a stl'fLW 01' ~tl'aW (Illlde. Not 
too ellrly, if it I~ utterly and delight· 
f~ly new liS ~he Shovel nl'jlll or Ule, 
BI'etoQ Sa 1101'. 

sa.9, 
AND 

ss 

Thomas Saam, M4 or LansIng, erIck, 410; Shanks and Lar&en, 4,
Is chalt·man or the committee in' 900, Chapman and Gordon, 1,520. 

¥"unt and MYel', 2,740, Baumelst
~r ancl Sinn, 920; Lambert and 
Jones, 3,200, Redenbllugh and K1l4-
glhn, 850; Eckhardt and Dnvls, 2,-
940, Larrabee and PerkIns, 1,340; 
Bnd Dunkelberg and Stevenson, 4,-
000, Butler and Bender, 2,640, Tho 
last ' contestants tied Ilt the end of 
16 hands, and played an extra. foul' 
v;lth DUllkelberS" an<l Stevensoa 
winning, 

charge. Other members are: John 
Simones, M4 of Dubuque, and Rae 
RIcheson, lIJ2 at Marshalltown. 
Chaperons are: Dr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Brown, and Dr. and Mrs. F, E, 
lIa.m bt'ceh t. 

t elary, and Prof. Gmce Charree at WIlS a dinner guest last night at the 
the sociology dcparlment, were Della Delta Delta sorority house. 
luncheon guests at the Bororlty DInner g\lests "'ednesday were: 
house yesterday. MI·$. Rogers spent 1\11·S. Ear'le Smith oC Iowa CIty; Don· 
yesterday at the cllllPter house and hId Mal·steller, E3 of West Liberty; 
left fOI· Des M91nes late fn the ~t- and Chat·leB IIlay, A2 of Des Moines. 
ternoon. Thefto Tau 

Mrs. Hunt will speak a ll "TM) 
herltnge we leave our daughters." !.. ___ '!""' __ ~_~"!"'~~~ 

All womcn who arc interestcd ~~~~!:~~~~~:=:~:::!!~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mary Lou McQuillan, Al at John Pricbett, E4 of Ft. Madison, 
Charles City, was a .Vednesday was chosen pl'eRldent of Thet" Tau 
night dinner guest of lIIargaret engineering fraternity for this se. 
Mllplethorpe, Al of Toledo, mestel·. Olher officers fol' the term 

have been invited, regardless of 
whethel' they are membel'S of the 

Wylie Guil,I 
To Meet Today 

The Wylle guild of the l?lrst 
Presbyterian chul'ch will meet {or 
~upp~r lit tho church parlol's at 6 
o'clock thIs evening. 

Hostesses are: Eme Mullen, Ger· 
trude Dennis, and Blanche Joy. 

A program wllL be presented tal· 
lowing the SliP pel'. 

rhi Omega. Pi 
Phi Omega PI sororIty entel'taln

ud at 0. buffet suppor iast night 
{rom 5;30 to 7:30. Actives, pledges, 
and guests participated. 

I{appa. Rappa. Gamma. 
The pleQges at ~{appa Kllppa 

Gamma sororIty entertained the jl.C

live chapter a~ a 12 p.m. luncheon 
yesterday In the river room at Iowa. 
UnIon. 1 1 ~ 

Gam ma, Phi Beta 

, Auction brIdge Pla.yers who will 
<,om Pete tonight in Iowa. UnIon'S 
!)arty lane are: HoughtOn and Par
ler VB. Morrison and Coultas; Davis 
~nd N Ison VS. "Vhalen and Radloff; 
Hawklnso». and Zumhof VII. Carey 
Ilnd Helb; Sallsbury and Moore vs. 
Bitterman and Kalman; Rammer Jane Shllrmer, instructor In phY-

sical education fOr women. was a a nd Russell vs. bye; E. Andersch 
C . R b k hs and M. Andersch vs. Mltvtllsky and dinner guest at the Gamma PhI 

arnatJOn e e a Austin; Reardon and Nyemasler ¥s. B~ta sorol'lty house WcdnesdllY 
Will Meet Tonight W\ldlsh and Millett. night. 

'l'he regula.r business meetinS" of Swanson and Williams "b. Sobel Phi Gamlna Dell .. 
Carnlltlon Rebekah lodge, 376, wlll e nd Rusalno't; Roach and J acobsen Eug(!lle l1amlIton, Al of Sioux 
bo held tonight at 7:30 p.m, In tbe vs. Borshelm and Falhey; and lIop- City, was a. dinner guest Wedne~
I.O.O.F. hall. k IllS and partner VB. bye, day nlgtht aht the Phi Gllmma. Delta ____________________________ ' fmternl youse. 

Make This Model At Home 
Plenty of Neck Interest 

for Spring 

Pattern 1778 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The new spring $ilhollctle 1s 

charmingly e):pressecl In the model 
rl<etched today-and a most becom
ing aile 1t Is! The neckline is high 
with ciever Interest, th~ shouldel' 
line is dropped In the new manner. 
~\ c~nter selljll In the skit·~. ·We 
must conceptrate on tile necl<U ne 
becaUSe It clos~s so smartly to one 
lido and the rUl!ling mllY be omit· 
led-a!' the yoke and sleeves fll
slllQned of conll'asting colot' or f~b. 
ric liS shown 9n the ~m~lJel' view. 

. As fol' fllbt'los-tlrst ch~ice shqu ld 
go to prInted sllk\l or sheers-and 
,hen to cOttOIlS for 0. sleeveless 
frock. 

Pq~tern 1778 Is Ilvallahle In sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, ~6, 38 , 40 and 
12. f;llzq 16 to.kes 3 1·4 ym·!I. nn Inch 
fabric. llluRtrated step.1)y-step sew. 
inlt InstructIons Includ <I. 

Send FIFTEEN OENTS 415c) In 
caine or etamps (coina preferred) tor 
thla Anne Adams pattern . WrIte 
plainly name, address and 8tyle num· 
ber. - BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 
, TIl» ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
B0OX' featuree a charming collee· 

, tIon of afternoon, sporta, golf, ten· 
nill 4relllltll, jUmperi, hou .. trockI, 

SIgma. Ohi 
Woodrow Beard, A2 of Ames, was 

jI. guest at dinner .Vednesday niglJt 
at the Sigma. hI fraternIty bouse. 

Igma Alpha Epsilon 
Donald Johnson, Al of Iowa. City, 

and BUd Leeper, Al of PleasantOn, 
have both moved Into the Slg~a 
Alpha. Epsilon fraternity house. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Scott Wagler, .A 1 at Bloomtleld, 

lett yesterday for his home becau~e 
ot illness. 

. 'Phl :Kappa Sigma. 
Lucille Welch of Creston was a 

recent irlsllor' at . the Phi Kappl'.. 
Sig'ma fraternIty house. 

Alpha. Delta. Pi 
Cuests at Alpha Delta PI sorori

ty who will attend the chapter's 
party tonlgh t a l'C: J enn Frye at 
Davenport, and IJplen Popcl1]Jck 
llnd 'Jean Hall, \;loth of Ottumwa. 

Alpha. ChI Omega. 
J\.!ar~' Mueller ot the Eng1'!sh de. 

pal' tment was Il dInner guest Wed
nesday at the Alphll Cill omega so
rority house. 

Ka.thryn 13uchtel, A3 of Cot'ydOn, 
1$ spending tho ~vcek end In Chl-
cago. 

Delta. Zet a. 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 

women 's p hYSical education, WIlS a 
din ner gu~t Wednesday at the 
Della Zeta. sorority housQ. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
C~rioc(l 

the dllnce of the day 
Come an<l let me 

Teqch you how tQ do it 

For Private LeS£lons 
Qial fij67 Hotel Burkley 

PROF.HQUGHTON 
I , 

• specIal beginners' patterns, style, 
for Juniors, and lovely clothes for 
youngsters, flnd InstructIons tor 
majdn,. ~ chic swea~er. /lIilNp FOR 
YPPfl. COPY . . :PRiCE PF CATA· 
Lpa, FIFTEEN CEl'{'rfi. Cj\TAl-0G 
ANI;) P '" T1,'ERN .:r P .0 Fl T I" Fl R 
TWENTY·FIYE CENTS, 

Mdl'll •• order' to 'l'1J1' Dally IOW4Ul! 
P~~ter" I>ellartmellt. 2i3 y; ... ~t 17th 
R!reet, New York cllJ:. ( .. ----.. ----~~ 

are: Olney Pert·y, Jl.3 of Elwood, vjc~ 
presIdent; J"l'Ilncls Cookc, E2 of Slg· 
Durney, acrlll~; alld Gllb!(rt Broder~ , 

A2 of Iowll City, Btowal'd. Mr. 
Brodel'S hns been cleo ted tOI' Il yenr's 
term. 

league. 
IIIt·s. Hunt has for sevel'lll years 

becn actively engaged III leglslallon 
to improve the laws In regard to 
maiTlage. She was pl'esident of tho 
cIty League of Women Votcrs in 
Oshkosh , Wis .. fOr eIght yenr". 

Mrs. Emil ,,' Ilschl is the social 
Oenc Furman has returned from chairman In cnargo of the lea. 

Colorado wherc he spent two weeks 
at a military camp. 

Woman's Club To 
Make Scrap Books 

For Sick Children 

Alumnae Club To 
Elect Officers 

l'hi lIfu sorority's alumnae club 
will elect officers at their rncellnll' at 
7:30 tonight a.t the chapter 110lls{). 
Ruth Frorlch, G of Danville, will 

Devoting an afternoon to the ,:.,+_ct_a_S_I_'O_S_lO_S_B_. _______ _ 
needs pf the Porldlls ho~pitai ]la· 
tlents, lUombers oC the !lublic wei· 
fare depat'tment or tho Iowa. City 
WOman's club wlll spend this after· 
noon blndlng short storIes for tho 
adult patIents and lakIng BCt'1l1' 
books tot' tho cbllLlren. The club 
will meet III 2 o'cloel( with lIfl's. 
" -. F. DolleI', 101G E. College street. 

MOlnbQrs of th o committee In 
harge a~e: JIIrs. A. C. l ' t'owQt'ldge, 

JIlt's. Earl 'ust 1', Mrs. Zina. GrlWn, 
anll Mrs. 1". C. Young. 

The club will Cllt'nlab 8Cfall booka, 
but requests the membel's to brins 
pictures which will he pasterl In the 
books rOI' chllul·CIl. 

+H .. ++ .................. +++ ...... +oJ: ...... t tHo""""""+"""+++"""" 

ALL WINTER GARMENTS 
We ~ust lIavtl 'l'hes'e Racks for Spring Garments 

CHOICE OF ~LL'FIN~ WINTER COATS 
B9Y Qne for NFxt Year At These Give-Away Prices! 
Plain and f~r trimmed; sizes 14 to 50 inclusive; only 
35 coats left; values to $9(} i <,:boice-' 

$9.95, $14.951 $24.95, $34.95 

Only three Fur Coats left, values to $90; choice
$39.00 and $59.00 

Choice of all remammg Winter Dresses that sold to 
$20; sizes 14 to 48; satin, transpal'en~ velvet, ribbed 
silks, sheel' crepe; many with jackets; alsQ wOQl dress
f!S; choice of about 65 dresses at less than cost of ma-
,terials alone ............................................ $2.95 and $5.95 

Fall Sweaters and Twin Sweater Sets to $5.95-
, 88e and $1.88 

Wool Ski Jackets and Ski Pants to $5,00; each $2.95 

Party Dresses to $19,95; choice ........ $7.9q and $9.95 

++++++++++++++f"~fff++tt+f+tt+tft++t+ttt++t++ 

al~ays ready 

• • to serve 

Growing needs of Iowa City people 
for electl'i~ and gas service have al
ways found the Iowa City ~ighf nnd 
Power Company ready to serve them, 

Soon after the foundation of a new 
res idence was finisJ1ed tho company's 
service wires were strung, making 
nvailallie electricity so essential to 
comfort, convenience and safety in 
the modern home . 

Whenever street paving was hegnu 
tho company in most cases had already 
laid its gas mains, thus making avail
ahle to the h01110 a clean, qOPBlldabl 0 
fnol- oliminating dit,t and dl'udgery, 

The Iowa City Light and Power 
Company has through the years shown 
itself as alway willing and ready to 
serve tho ever iI)crensing needs of 

home, store, office and factory with 
suti!<faclory gas and electric service. 

This service has done mnch to in· 
cren. c the pleasure and comfort of the 
homo and the efficiency and profit of 
illo sLoro, oCOce and shop, 

1'l!o never failing rOlldinoss to serve 
hns beon pos 'hle becanse the comrany 
hy addilional investment and .~iU 
kept lhe eapacity of its facilities 8 

step ahMd of tIle comm ~1I1ity's re
quil' mont, 

TJl i" of course, requil'eti a faith-. 
faith in tho eitY'1! futur and ig the 
company's futuro in Iowo. City, lD 
this faitll th cQmpany has wjthill the 
In ·t few years added substantially to 
its largo inv stment here so tb~~ today 
it slands read to serve the cOl11llllin
ity' needs fo~' mnny YCllrs to COllie, 

'9W~ City Light &. Power C9. 
A GOOD ~U'J.Yl1f~ CITIZEN OF IOWA CITY 

~: ,~IDAX. -----
Hefe 
Ref. 

FieJd 'Vi 
Gove 

I 
All tran~ 

families wI 
rercrre(l to 
eentel' at I 
Emil lit Su 
clal work s 

FUI 
The f~del 

Illoprlated I 

dil-ectiOn of 
rellct udmlr 

,10 estullllsi 
eenters I n a 
Slates to 
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Refer Transl·ents to Federal i:= \ M S nnd send It to PresIdent ROOIIevelt. Phi Gamlna Nu 

SMOLDERING RUINS \ ary pencer MIss Spencer was sent to Chicago Hears Miller At 

Rf C S S I I~~=================================~ W}-nsPn-~eOf ~~Q~~~~~~~ e erence enter, ays un· ev '- ~ she bM been a member tor (lve Evening Meeting 
.; years. Her ability as IL pie baker 

Field Worker Tells Of ., • 
Government Plans I Co,URT MARTIA.L 11 

For Needy 
I Robert Van der Zee I 

Ali transients. men . wolmeln
d
, bor , 'Sentenced' as Result 

f.mUles without homes. B IOU 0 I • • 
I¥ferred to th federal reference I Of Sbght MIshap 
centel' at the Social S "VIC6 omce, I • -- • 
£11'111 M. Sunley. fleld work~r In M. Something really should be done 
cia I WOrk said last night. IlI)!)lIt It. thollght m~mIJN's of the 

COllncil . especially with the defendFun!! APP1'olH'inleti 
Th~ (edcI'al gove"nment 11M ap. nllt pl°:ldlng ~,lJty to the charges 

or rIve wltne~';~HnJ1d RO. with the Proprlat d a fund which under the 
direction of Hal'l'y 110pl<ln". fetlernl odvlce nnd COli Bent of the .teacher 
roller odmlnlstmtor. hUB been llsed they m~ted alit a t(,"l'lbl(' sentence . 

• 10 eslallll.h trlln"lent treatment But first-the ease Itsel!. 
centers In all sections or tlle Unlled I l\j OIl(lay, while h" was walking 
Slates to aid tl'ansl nts. In IOwa home f ,. lunch with Susun Sayre, 
ijuch centers are located at Charles ' Ullmonct Iletlslllk""Itl . Mury ~uyre 
CIlY. DavenPort, Des Moines, and and 1~c1wln IJeuslnkveld. ull students 
SIOUX City. lin the rlrst and second grades of 

food. clothing'. medical aiel. ond elementary school. Robert Van der 
l'leall quar tel's will be fU"nlshed the ' Zee mn:de 'It ,discovery. 
transients at the camll. At Charles' He dl~eoverec1 that It would be 
(;lty transients will be given the' "horler to walle \lerose tbe Ice on 
OllpOl'tunlty to receh'e educatiOn, I 1011'11. rlvN' thl,n to CI'08S tbe Inter· 
and to leal'n vocations. IlIl'han lI'cs tle. And oC course. having 

hlflividual ('are made thp. suggestion. thel'e was only 
The plans of the camps are to one thin:; to do. nobert did it. 

stully each Illtllvldulll'~ or ach In.: ;\ ya"i1 f,'om Rhol'e, he rell In, but 
dlvldual famlly's ca~e so that it lOUt trull'ed hilT"J'~r oull. shlve,·lng. A 
be POSsible fot· n readjustm~nt. The mal" walking neul'by , "usllE'd t1w lad 
ealllP tll'st tries the following meth· home, .lnd Robert thought himself 
ods tn (l~al with the trnnsl~nt'9 snfe. 
Pl'oblem: . to l'etUl'n the person to Rut 1 he studellt council of the clo· 
;hO Illo"" or forlner r".ldence If menlnl'y school decided that Robert 'l'be ruins of the infirmary of the PellI1sylvll11 in Memorial J[oml" in which 10 feeble women 
such Is Ilosslble and practical, to ~l'ould lJe curbed, and punished. so. I'elntiws of ('ivil Wilt' vet('l'ans p<'l'ishl'd ",11P11 tht' frame building was con. nmpd by flalUes., 
.~nd him 10 a community where he' aftel' (lup delll1crat lon. they passed Only five inmat('s ('Heaped. 
b~&~n~~rclaUv~, ~fu.~ ~n~nwonh~~Me~a~Hemu~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

him to some place whel'o he may not. tll,,:_ decided, play on the play Profe~sor K"'lldrl'c I tcr landscape on a sllli nlgbt with sar~' of the university's foundlni' . 

R the tempero.ture hovel'illg aL 40 de· will bp ob8e,·ved. l'ccelvo aid fl'om a public or Pflv-,I ground during recess, but must stllY '" I I 
ute agenc)'. on the )lorch. And. unless he goes Entertains olary gl'ees belOW zero. He o.lso Playelll Dinners schcdulctl d.ul'ing th" lust , 

10 Day Periods by way of Iowa a"enue bridge. one L 
1 At Noon llncheon Handel's Sonata In fou" mOl'cments I wepk iJwlLld,' the "apello county If none of these met 10aS are I of his I arents must escort him to I Ott B t 

wOl'knble an attemtlt is made to ad- and from school. nnd "Hymn to the Sun." 1I J.(>I'\·,Ulcc at umwa. en on I 

(
county at Vinton. \Vlnnebago coun-

juS! th~ transient In the locality "I thinl, that shOUld settle Rob- Prof. I'"ranl, D. Kenclrle of the Guests at tile lUncheon included, IY at l~orest City, anll Jackson I 
01 the tl'eatn1cnt cellter. crt." Qne Of )lls school mates said llnlvcl'slty m\lslc dCI)artnlcnt entet'· Rotarians Allen F. neck of Muson' (Ollnty Ilt lIlaquoketn. Plans oom-

The average time necessary tor la~t night. talned members or the nOtol'y c)ub cay. John Dillon of Keoleuk. and plcted b)' outstll.te grOllps of alum-
t ile aiding of the tranSients will 

.' esterd"l' ;J.t their noon luncheon 'It Byron Bird or Ft. Dodge. 111 Include t110RO tor observances at ~l'obably not be more than 10 days, 

McLaughlin Ille Jeffc"son holel with a group of .llssoula, l\Iont., ])elrolt, Mich., ond I It Is believed. 
\'iolln 00108. !Ie was nCCOlnpllnlCd Chicago, III. During the sLal' III thr treatmenl I AI T 

cenler. whelhel' It is fiv e days Or II. by lIany Thatcher, JI',. Instructor owa UIUnae 0 -~--~--

month. lhe tl'Unslents wlJ1 work Lectures On In mu sic at the university. Observe Founders' 
fnough to pay tor their bOal'd and Profl'l'sol' l{en(\t'le 1)1t\)'~d one of 
,'()(lnl. and enougb .nore to nay for P -d his own ~omposltlons entitled "Win. Day 01 Univer ily 
their transportlltion Lo the locality reS} ency lei· ... The selection wlla written, he 
to whiCh ther will be Rent. ~nlll, In an atlcnllit to giv<, the Itn. 

l'nlou ("nllp!:'1' Pi(·k President 
NEW YORK. Pch. 22 (A 1')

Trll. tN" oC Union ('ollp",!, Ilt Sch('-
nr('t"tl~·. N. Y. nnnouncer! today lhe 
,el('('llon or Dr, Dixon RYl\n I·'ox. 
JlI'Ofp,,~Ol' of history at ('olumbla unl· 
\'''r~lty, as president o[ the college. 

The cnlnps will therefore have n. l 'l'~~slon of cold. plclm'lnt:{ a wln-
to()nstantly c han gin g personnel, " -a"hit'gton . Jackson, anti Lincoln 
through thc traoRfenlng of t"nn- wel'c prominent in the maldng of the I' I 
• Ients to IOClltionR where It will be IlreKic1ency or the United States, ac· Robbed 0/ $150,000 I 
p0981blc for them to live. ! c(ll'lling to l>rot. Andrew C. Me., 

The govcrnment is attempting to Laughlin of the Unh,.el'slty of Chl
!Jave knowledge of the cases or aU ' 0"1"0 In his talk last nl~ht nt Iowa 
transients 'so that It will be pos· 1 Vnlon . Bis sJle~h wus entitled 
sible for them to aid them. instead "Tile mal'ers of tile 11I·.sldency." 
of hllvlng tllem wander aimlessly II ""'ashlngton's term In office was 
from place to place. a 111,,1'\ clous wurk of state"man. 

Eligibility ,hiP." he "aid. He noled that during 
Whether the transleuts bave been his ('ight years as preSident. every 

(ravelling tOt· s "crlll years or a le'v aiel) th,1t " ' ash.ington took aided in 
doys. tlley arc ~!IA'lhl1" for govern· Ih(> making of tile presidency. 1'1'0-

ment (lid at. thl) trcatm~nt centers. CessQr ,\jrLaughlin li~clal'~d that the 
Lucille Brunec. secretary of the 1J1'e~lc'tent's cabll1et came llHo exist

lucal Social Service league. said that enCe under \VashlngtOn. '['he crea-
14 persons have b~en sent to the tlO'1 of that bOdy of advisers was a 
Davenport treatment center Cor ald. !'II'eat foetor In E'stabllshlnl( the 
ttom the reference center here. presidency. he cited. 
)(oro tll'-n $1,,0 0[ felleral funds has ""\Ildl'ew Jackson was the first 
be~n spent from the local office this \lre~ident or the Amel'lcan Ileople," 
month for service to transients. he declared. He noted tha t the first 

Two men have bern given medical time Amel'lcan Citizens chose tM 
tare by the reference center her~. electors of the president was In 
Ono of the cases was an emergency lSJS. Professor II1cLaughlitl said I 
opert~tlon. that Jacl{son dl~cl()sed the pos"lbl1. 

In thousands of cities of th& Illes of the })resldellt When he used 
United ~tates, simllnr reference. Ihe vela I>owe,·. In that respect the 
centers. eslablishM to furnish (ed· 
eral aid fOI' transients. a,'e located. 

D. A.. R. Observes 
Washington Birthday 

speaker believes JackSOn was the 
Cirst of modern prpsldenls. 

Pl'of ssor MCLaughlin observed 
lhat Lincol" carried uemocracy I 
through the Civil \\'ar ancl savc(1 It 
while It was !!till an ex-perlment. 

Hl,;h points In the life and CIL- Lincoln commander! the northern 
rrer of lieorge Washington, Orst army and sUlI held his lJlace In the 
president of our nallon, WC1'e reo h~art" Of Ame\'lcan~. ho .\Said. "It Ual'old J. A n<1l't· ... on (top). 
"iewed by ~lrs. BeSSie Carroll lIig- is lIOt r~" what he did. that Lincoln teller at the> Pl'UI1sgrov0 (N.J.) 
gins, ,tnl(' rogcnt of the I Owa ,so- is l'~member tI. but [01' what he dld- . National bank, and 'Villian1 
clety of Da ugl\lcrs of the Amel'lcall n't do," declared ProfessoL' 1I1s- 'Waddington (lo"·l'l'). bank 
Revolut ion, at the local PJlgrlm Laughlin. I mCll~(,llg('[', II'ho \\,CI'(' hrlrl lip 
<halltN"s luncl",oll. commemorating I '1 t f P 
WaShington's !ilrthday, glvbn yes. Bertha IIeetllmd. 1.4 of Slllley. gave " . 11 e 1.'11 I'OU,.e rom enus· 
terullY at 1 i'.m. 01\ the SlIllporch readings. Ba\;l;cts of rcd, white, and grOye po~t ofl lee t~ th(' bank 
oC Iowa Union. blue no Ne"S and ivory t.ullers In i ;)11(1 rohber] of 8 $100,000 pay· 

Following luncheon, lIfl's. Maud (I'~·"tal 11OIllel's decol'alell the h,bles 1'011. Other employes of the 
Whedon Smith entertained the I (01' the luncbeon which 52 women bauk looked on, too e~cited to 
~L'OUp with plallo soleotlOns and lltlended. I act. 

---------------------------------

The turbulent menace of the Asiatic jungle is here porirayed in th is arli 
conception of "D Vii Tigarl, wHich opens today at the eaire, Never before have 
RUch sig'hb~ b~en seen or such t ht;iI1s xperi nced. The pail' in the center al'c Marion BlIrml 
nd K.f\J\c Rlchn\Orld. mcmbers of the F()x o~pedition. 

. I. 

Arrangements ha.ve been complet· 
"d In nine lown. counties and eight 
~tntc~ f or <llnne" In ohservance or 
the University of 10wa'R founda • 
/.Ion anniversary. 

The dinners OCcUr betwoen Feb. 
25 aud March 7, most or them be· 
Ing scbeduled tor the latter date. 
March 7 Is National Iowa night, 
·When th& elghty-se\'enth annl\'er-

1':U'1~ Tu~ is EIIII ~t,.i1{e 

PAlthl, It''". ~2 (.\P)-Aftcl' a 2~ 
"'1)0 8trl1,0 In protpRt al(alnsL new 
I(o"o\lne ta","s. taxi .. b .. gnn ul'peal" 
illt; today III PIll'ls BtreH •. 

SPEIDELS-
SpJ'ing Lines Now Showing 

Arrow's "Mitoga" 
Arrow Shirts and 

Sbirts 

.Arrow Neekwear 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

129 So. Dubuque 

) 11 It 

" That certainly iJ' the hu t-looking collar 
I' ve' J'een in a /.qng lime ." 

~ Wi:\ch.ll'. prognosticating ' stooge while 
getting a new slant on life and what the well
dr.ued man is wearing, "commends for 
your wardrobe ArrQw shirts, Arrow 
collars. Arrow underwear, and 
Arrow cravats. See your Arrow 
de81ei' today. 

SANFORIZED SHRUN~ 

...If nuu shMt if me ever sltltnl<s 

WIUI gained In 4·H club work, In Prot. SIdney L. )lIIler, director or $100 for Pie the burea u of business research. tb study of n utrlUon for two years 

Mary Lenore Spen~r. 17, Iowa 
OIly 1111(/1 school senior. ~I brated 
Washington's birthdo,y by baking 
the prlUl winnIng cllerry pie which 
brought her $100 {l'om the National 

In hlgb school, and In her home On IIp{)ke to members of PhI GamDtll 
10'" r Muscatine road where her ."U proCe, ,lanai comm .. tte lIororlty 
parents, Mr. and M1"tI. Robert Spen° on "A truubh'd wOl'ld" al their 

mectlng lut nllfbt In the Pine room 

heny )\'eek cOmmltt~ In Chtcllll'o 

yesterday, accOrding to un Associ
ated Press dispatch. Tbe dllJpatch 
also paid tit t sbe Jnt nds to bake 

L .. Ente"" "KldnIlP" (':.1 

F'llilDER1CKSBUHG. \'a .. 

d Reich' ('are, Pn!Celllng Prores
Or ::\IlIIer'8 apefch, the dub was 

served dlnnt'r at a p.m. 
2! (AP)-The ~partment of justice 
to<lny slepjJed \nlo the InveijtlgaUon 
of 14 l't' l' old Cn.l'oJin !\lu. ante's 
~ conti "kldnnplng" eXjJerlenco wllh· 

Ruth Carrlglle , C3 of Iowa CIty, 
was el oted at tht.' busln , meet_ 
ing to !ltteml the Phi Gamma Nu 
nlltlonal co,wentl n In Phllo.delphla, 

Plain 
Gay 

colors' 
prints! 

Clc.cr lillIe Crocb that 
know every style trick 
for Spri og I Pu.lI'sleeves, 
81)£tly femiu'ne neck
lines. aauey bow. and 
capelel.1 In slzee14 1044. 

GIRLS' 
COATS 

pring's smartest 
atyles in smaller 
editional Polalres. 
wool crepelt, 
tweeds in red. 
blue, tan, green. 
Sh:e8 7 to U. ..J 

:.:", :. 

Smart New 
Shoe. 

$8.49 
A ".. 

Women's man
drucca leather 
sport shoes in all 
beige or all 
black. With 
sma r t leather 
lacings. 

.00 

Wards has a thrilling 
group of new hots. 
Pedalline. and sisol 
straw cloths in the 
latest Spring styles. 

We've got what 
want in 

Trimly tailored tweeds, 
ClOer '0 smart in the 
new "cloudy colora". 
nrc y wool erepu, Cur 
trimmed and OlluerlJlgl 
All silk lined. In dark 
and light .hades. 

Spring . 
Oxfords 

SI·9. 
pair 

For women and 
growing girls! 
Smartly 'per
forated saddle 
and vamp! 
Smoke elk and 
tan leather. 

Brassieres 
Rayon Taffeta 

slips, trlnuned6~. ,nth imported , 
lace. 34 to 44. 

S.r~ic:e vests, 
bloomer., 
trimmed pan· 
ties, step.ina. 
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In Line of Duty 

I CONJUNCTIO with earnest youth 
all ov('r tbe nation, Iowa City's Boy 

8(,011t8 will scom the town tomorrow for 
('vrrylhing hom becl-clothes to clisl1paJls. 

'rhey will bc doing their part fo), the 
p)'esident and their national commander 
in an attempt to relieve the suffcri ng of 
lhe n!ltioll's needy citizens to the I'xtent 
of t lll'ir ability. 

Tn Il nlllionally IJl'oadcast radio addr('ss 
nol long ago Prrsiclcnt Roosevelt ch!l rgecl 
lhe Boy ~cont. with tbis task, as their 
Rhftl'(' of the commOn burden. They had 
Ilslced what they might do, how they might 
ll (, of the greatest aid. 

He told them, and they are doing it. 
'romonow morning they will be mobil

lzed, and will canvas the ntir city. 
II ouseholders have heen asked to leave olel 
fU I'niture, dishes, beds, bedding, stovps, 
rugs, clotbps-al1ything and everything for 
which they have no need. and Wllich might 
rOllceivably be of u. e to some needy fam
jly-on tbeir front porches. 

'fhe Scouts will collect all of it and turn 
it over to the Social Service league, to be 
distributed wbere it will do tJle greatest 
amount of good. 

Obviously, tbe responsibility re, ts now 
llpon the citizens of Iowa City. Thcl'e is 
a vital need, and a need wbich possibly 
will incrcase temporarily as men are di~
charged from government snpported proj. 
rcts. The Boy Scouts are doing their part. 
The. ocial Servire leaguc will do it~ shal'('. 
Will you do yours Y 

Another Forgotten Man 

O CE more the birth anniv(,l'sm'y of a 
famous .American has come and gone 

without leaving the general public much 
belter acquainted with him, What a uni . 
versity campus hears is fal' from typical, 
and even that is not as a rule calculated 
to aid materially a critical under tand · 
ing of the man who has been made into a 
demigod. 

O. O. McIntyre put it well in a maga
zine article last year when he expressecl 
Ilia r entment against Gcorge Washing
ton as a boy. So proper, so much a mod
eJ, so perfect. Never lied, always did 110-

ble things. Gosh I After growing up, 
llOWeVel', and learning that Washington 
had some human frailties such a$ his love 
for drink and gambling, McIntyre was ablc 
to think of him as a likable creature of 
bl'other clay. The other picture had been 
such u prissified animated Suuday school 
creation. 

But "Odd" McIntyre is hardly a nor
mal individual. '1'0 many a school child in 
Iown yestcrday the first president 's birth
day mcant, "Aw, shucks! Ain't we gonna 
get a holiday ' " To many an adult who 
would mechanically nod and think" Yea h, 
great man, that Washington," he meant 
nothing very specific that ever really bap
p ncd. 

At least half of what citizens who have 
u lligJJ school education know about Wash
ingtou is apt to be half·true legend. This 
in !!pite of the fact tbat Histol'inn James 
Trllslow A.dams ascribes to him as much 
as to any single factor the success of the 
Bnglish colouies in their revolution of 
1776. 

Why was be great? Military genius Y 

It is doubtful, for although Washington 
wns a man of ingenuity he never really 
llsd formidable opposition and in military 
stl'ategy he probably can be considered the 
i [j Cerior of such mcn as Benedict Arnold. 

Was it as president? No, for Washing-
ton was a figure-hoad, an aged man who 
had the 'confidenc,e of the people which 
was necessary for Thomas Jefferson to bc 
on effective secretary of state and for 
1IIexandllr Hamilton to be the greatest 
Rf'cretary~ of the treasury sinec Lord North. 
Hammon even wrote the bulk of Ilis fa
mous farewell addrllss. 

'l'he quality of Mr. Washington WIIB not 
1'0 luted directly to tbe greatness of the 
11 merican revolution, either. The grellt 
figure of that ,vas a man little considered 
now in the northwest, '1'homas Jefferson. 

Washington did not even believe in 
democracy, and was prominent in the Con· 
stitutional convention wbich did its best 
to put barriers in the puths of the rubble 
wllich Hamilton called" a great beast." 

Yet to all these thing where he waR 
not the greatest, W Bahington contribllted 
something which led a contemporlJ.ry to 
call him "First in war, fir8t in peace, 
and first in the hearts of his countrymen." 

That something was character. Char
acter like that of the men he led as general, 
who were not particularly skilled soldiers 
hut ingcnious and inspired fighters for 
their homes. Character to rise in breadth 
~bo"e the partisan bickerings 01 Luthe~ 

Martin and Alexander Hamilton in the 
onstitutional convention, of Thomas J ef

fersoll and' Alexander Hamilton in his cab
inet. Character enough, although all arill
toCt'at, to be kindly toward those beneath 
him in economic ociety rathel' than haugh
tily class·narrow. 

Greater than his class, than his sec
tion, Wa hington had somcthing which 
ought to justify truer knowledge of him 
by those wbo look back to him as an .Amer
ican tradition. Historians, however, say 
with a pained cxpression that there is no 
"adequate" biography. Perhaps it is not 
by accident that the best known likeness 
of this legendary figure is an unfinished 
portrait that can be seen on any 2 cent 
postage stamp, vaguc nobility ri ing from 
a foggy background. 

The impossible has happened. A press 
association report in teiling of Senator 
Long's depal'tlll'e from ew Orleans for 
'Washington says: "Long had nothing to 
say. "-Kewanee Stal'-Colu'iel'. 

Senator Borah-When he is on your side 
he's a courageous statesman; when on tIle 
other side be 's a politician.-Warwick in 
the Toledo Blade. 

Well, well. Here' a good old-fashioned 
traffic accident: Locomotivc hit.~ street 
car. Yes, it happened in dear, slecpy Phil
adelphia.-Clcveland Plain Dealer. 

They laughed wben I Rat down to play 
the modernistic piano. TIow the mischiet 
was I to know it was only a book clIse Y

belsen (M:as.~.) Record. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• • •• 

I gave Inlr warning yesterday that I was 
going to be bothersomely insistent for a. lime 
about this book by Bevel'ly NichOls called "Cry 
llavo<:!" I In sist upon It. because I am COn· 
vinced lhat it Is time men and women at Intel· 
IIgence made up their mLnds to "Cry havoc. and 
let slip the dogs of war" against war. 

And there is only one way to do this. We 
all detest war, lind fear U. We are in favor of 
nothillg it represents. We Irnow that it has 
)\0 benefits for victor or va.nquish('d. We 
1010W that it !jetties no disputes. We know 
that it is founded upon llypocrisy. We Irnow 
t hltt the emotions of patriotism 8nll eOllrage [mil 
heroism which is nurtures nnd upon whirh it 
feeds are hideously false deceptions. 

We know all that. but few of us know what 
to do a.bout It. The whole stnlggle against 
war appears at times utterly fullle, as we match 
the caldron steam and hear the ell'ums begin 
to roll again. 

We know within ns that the oath of a tholl' 
Rand or so students at Columbia. unh, .. rsity not 
long ago that they W1>uld never, In nny case, 
take up anns In R war of any kind. WIlS a fee· 
ble and futile, thougll terribly sincere, gesture. 

'We have to get deeper than that. W e have to 
learn that war begins In the nursery. We 
ha.ve to learn that the khaki unifonn with its 
brass bu ttons and leather 'boots is a. cause of 
war as potent as a.ny other. 

We have to leam the real meaning of war, 
and we have to see to It that the chUdren In 
the Il(:hool'l learn it also. That is the important 
thing. How many of them tlo? The answer Is 
none. 

Yet in their history b<>oks they read of hard· 
Iy anylh illg but wal'. A long series of lovely 
little wars full of glamor, tales DC gallant anntes 
led by admlt'able heroes. battles without blood. 

And g8Jl! Something to cook waffles for 
breakfast. They do not know that "The pain 
In the head II described 8Jl like that caused 
when fresh water getl Into tbe nose when 
bathing, but infinitely more ~vere. These SynlP
tOlns are accompanied by the most appalling 
menl al distress. Olne 80hliers pol'>Oned by 
ilNl!18 substances had to be prevented from com· 
mlttln, suicide; others temporarily went raving 
mad, and tried to burrow Into the ground to est 
cape Imaginary pursuers." 

Neither do they know that "The actual et· 
fect of some at thpse arsenLco.J sm\lkes Is to dis· 
solve the lung tissues, so that the vic tim, at last. 
literally drowns in bls own blood." 

They do not know these tbings, because tJley 
>are not told about th6ln. They do not know 
that recent English air m&neuvertJ proved. a.~ 

Mr. Nlcbols reports. "beyond a shadow of a 
dOllbt, that no great city CIUl be defended ila'alllst 
:aIr attack," nor that gllll in tbe next war wiD 
be the chief metbod of air a.ttack. 

It Is not children alone wbo ILre .ignorant. 
We have all been vaguely aware. and hav~ pre· 
dlcted with solemn gravity. that the next war 
wlll be "a real one." What ha.ve we known 
about It. except what we read In the newspapers, 
or remember from the la.8t war? We know noth· 
lng. and, unltonns still have their effect and we 
thrill to the sound ot a military band. 

I IlUcgested tha& there III only one way to beat 
war. That is to mobilize public InteJUgence 
1l&'alOBt It, to wipe out with vigor &lid I,horough· 
neM tbe _1I00I1 of hypocrisy and nationalistle 
patriotism. and '0 di, up without mercy all 
th., roots of ·WIII'. 

But to do that Is not a.e eMY as It sounds. 
It is barder aim aRt than war itself. It Involves 
Cirat a 80und understandJng ot the problems in· 
valved, of the depths to which war and tilt spirit 
of war hall! worked Its devious and filthy way 
Into th~ fundamental tabrlc or our 80<:lety. Bev· 
erly Nichols will give yOU a better Idea than 
Myone I know of how It can be done, In "Cry 
!lavo<:l" -Don Pryor 

\. 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroLL 

By lfARRISON CARROLL at Paramount, Vic recently rOM quantitJPs of mIlk also are stored. 
HOLLYWOOD. Cal. - A cllance with the dawn 10 worl< two hours a. P erl_hable vegetables such as apln

horseback ride yesterday atternoon day with tho cr(!\v ot men and lr,l<'- <leh are used first and Mac. the 
gave Vlclor McLaglen tlJe l1rst two tOt's repairing the ravage at the r1wf, \Vho is devoted to the chil<.II',·n 
I ·lants for his new gordell of memo- . k.lorm. sees thllt everr necessnry article on 
rles. 1 hel l' diet is ready at hand. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETL~ 

12:00 m. 
12.00 m. 
~:OO p .m, 
7:30 p .m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Items In Ihe UNlTER ITY OAI.ElIo'DAR are trebedaW 
In the office of the pre~ldellt, Old Capitol. It_ t. 
tho GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the eIIlo 
pus editor of The Dally lowa.n, or rna, be p1~. 
the bOlt provided for their deposit In the otflcN " 
The Dally lawall. GE,NERAL NOTICES mlllli be .. 
The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe d.,- pncedla, fInI 
publiCAtion: notices ,..111 ~OT be accepted b, Itlt 
phone, and mll!t be Tl'PED or LEGWLY WRI'l'TIIK, 
alld SIGNED by a reSpOnsible penon. 

Vul. X. No, 126 Jt'ebruary %3, 1&34 

Friday, Feb. 23 
Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
Law fa.culty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan lecture. cllemlstry auditorium 
'l'rack: Minnesota vs. Iowa.. fleld bOllt!6 
Spinsters spree. Iowa. Union 

Satunlay, Feb. 2<& 

--. 

12:00 m. BuslneBs luncheon; "High lights trom the rccent r lUona! con. 
ference on the cause and cure ot war," by Mrs. Andrew lI. 
Woods, Unlvel'slty club 

7:36 p.m. Dnsketball : Minnesota. VR. Iowa. field house 
Sunday, Feb. 2r; 

~:oo p.m. Poetry and nOslc; reading of original poems by Prof. Edwin 
Ford Piper, University club. 

6:00 p.m, Negro forum, IOWa Union 
6:00 p.m. Alpha Omega. Iowa Union 

Monday, Feb. !6 
12:00 m. A. F. 1., Iowa Union 

2:30 p.m. Bridge party. University club 
6:30 p.m. Hiking club, IOWa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Freshman play; "Wings over Europe." naturol RClenre Audl. 

lOI'jum 
Wednesday. Feb. 28 

12:00 m. Engineering faculty. Iowa UniOn 
7:00 p.m. Sigma XI Soiree, under the auspices of tho phY~lcs deparl. 

ment, phl'slcs bulJclIng 
8:00 p.m. Orchestra concert, Iowa Union 

Thursday, i\larch 1 
4:10 p .m. 'lTnlverslty sound rum program. chemiAlry auditorium 
7:00 1).m. Iowa. Dames club din ner da.n e, rivet· room. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Cerman club, Iowa Union 
R:OO p.m. N~wman club. Iowa Union 
~:Ofl· p.m. l~reshman play: "Olrls in Uniform," natural R<'lfnre nudilnr. 

lum 

12:00 m. 
12 :00 m . 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
!I:OO Tl.m . 

Friday, i\Jareh 2 
Centml s tates Delta Rho conference, Old CII rlt 01 
Law (acu1Ly. Iowa Union 
Speech fllculty, Iowa. Union 
Buconlan lecture, br Prof. J . J. Runner, chemistry audltorJUFII 
Senior Hop. I owa Union 

,'Iltllrday, !\(arrh 3 
Central states Delta. Rho conference. Old Capitol 
CI,lIa Study club, Iowa. Union 
Delta Tau Delta. dinner dance, cafeteria. Towa Union 
(;mduaLI' 1J<l1'ly, river room, Iowa. !Tnloll 

General Notices 

To All Studellts Wlto Expect to GrlldU4te at the CfMe ot tM ~ 
elJlcster of the Year 1933·34, JmlO 4, 1934 

Every student who expects to recclve 0. degree or certlticate at the Un~ 
verslty Convocation to be I:cld i\londay, Jlme 4, 1934, should make lormal 
application on 0. card provided for the purpose, at the registrar's offlel 
on or before Satm'day, i\larch 31, 1934. It Is of the utmo.st lmp~rtanct 
that each stud ent concerned comply with this request hmnediatel11 lor 
otherwise It Is very likely that 0. student who may be In other ~s~ectl 
Qualified wl\1 not be recommended for graduntlo n at tbe close of the 11I!J. 
ent semester. Making appllcaUon for the degree or certificate In~olvtl 
the payment of the graduation fee ($15.00) at the time the appllcaUon II 
made-the payment of this fee being a. necessary part at tbe application. 
Call at the registrar's oWce for the card. 11. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Socialist Club . 
The Rev. E. A. Wortbley will addres., the Sorlalist club on "SocIAlism 

and the New Deal" :\lo11day, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. In women's lounge, IOlla 
Union. 'l'he public is Invited to attend. COMMIT'l'EE 

Zoological Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday. Feb. 23, at 4 p.m. In room 301, 

zool.ogieal laboratories. Dr. p, L. Risley will speak on "ChrOmOBOmefl and 'l'he star was returning 110m3 A new John. JI·., I amed to walk on the 
from 0. survey of the $30,000 dam. (lddition 10 the MrLilglen hoat and if yoU can beliove hi,. centrioles In Reptilian Spermatogenesis." 
age done to his eslate by the recent eslate will be stahleB. a race tra.ck father. I'e'turned home with quite a. --. 

J . H. BODL'IE 

I,ood About 300 yards tram the nn.d a. stecl,lcchase court. They a~e roll In his gult. \ igma XI 

house, b s eye was caug y a 10 II j bl SI '1 I been postponed until Wednesday, Feb. 28. Dinner will be served III 
. 1 ht b I ]lrlllcipally for lhe plcasure of Vic" _ The Sigma XI Soiree undPr the auspices at the physics department hu 

fleck of color In 0. bed of slit left by year 0' (aug el'. ~el a, w 10 The Hollywoou act"r Who cum-I p.m. in room 201, I>h ysics building. The meeting Is planned to clOlle be-
a back-water. already. has Won three nbbons for plains of getting home late from the fore 8 p.m. so that members may attend the university concert. 

Vic dismounted and a momellt rJ<.ling Jumping hors~s. .~tudlo should work In the LOndon l~. T. MAVIS 

later was exclaimlng with pleasure. Anot h~1" famous youngster of film plants. One afternoon, David 
The Sl>ot of color was tbe bloom Manners got caught In a pea·soup 

of a Transvaal daisY, given to him t1hndom, J olm Blythe BIl"rymore, fog. 'J'he company stal'~ed him home 
lIJIonths ago by Helen Mack and Jr., got his IlI'st hah'-cut yeslerday. in a Cllr with ~wo chauffeurs. One 
one at the aoo rare plants washed Dolol'es Costello Is c!lrefully tl'cns· ell'ovc and Ihc other walked threE\ 
away from bls garden of memories. urlng the RI'ot'n dark curld and John feet aheacl of tho cal' with 0. white 

Further search discovered a trl- moans that his child tlOW Inherlt~ towI'1 tied to his back. Rpcomln« 
toma, tho gift of Sally Rand seven thl' woes of man. Ifllpatlcnt, lIIannl'l's got out to walk 
years ago when she "'lUI a Wampus A.t t~nde: a~cs. both the Barry -, with the man In front. HI! couldn't 
Baby star. mOle )iOUII!;StNs arc seasoned sall- sec his own fel't. They were thl'cc 

Both the flow ers were sUI1 alive ors. Thl'Y ha\'(' JURt returned [rom haul'S and a balf going 15 miles 
-l'. cruise In lI11'xlcnn waters lit the . 

and :McLaglen carefully transplant- r LIt t FI'ancllot Tone Is God 's gift to 
~d them to their original pOSition amlly yach ,the n anla. Inteces -
lD tbe garden. Ing. thr I.lrrll.ngemellts made fOl' the th e flower sbops. 

('al'e of the YOullg><trrs On the boal. On Sl. Vulentlne's Day, he IIt~r

This alar. who Is rough and hard
bolled on the screell, ~pends much 
time wltb a rake and hoe on Lhe 
grounds of his estate. Wblle making 
"The Man Who Broke His Heart" 

The sailors have put a netting o,'e l' ally I\Ileu Joan Crawford's portable 
tho entire uft deck where the Chll-lllt.e'Sing-rOOm witll blossoms. Therp 
drell play under the watchfui eyes were dozens of her favorite. the 
or 0. pall' of nms('s. Before leaving heady gardenia. more dozens of red 
POI't, enough bolLled water is taketl :roses alld countless bunches of 
On to last lho enUre cruise. Large' Lwcet·p€".ls. 

--------------------------------
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

MM BUYS A. NE.W 
N&<::I<. "TIE - 'i"HE! ONl..'( "TIME. ITS eVE~ 
TlR:O IS Tt-\e PAY !-IE BUYS IT-

"THe CL.!:Rk: TIES 'I 1=oR HIM 

BUi .A.FTE~ 
ToPA'/' ,,.LL
SE L.OOpgp 
""'J'H ~bU Grr\ 
1115 COL.I-AR 

AND ~AMCf 
,#ff! l..11<~ A 
V7 !>-\.. R'AG! 

PhlloSOllhicnJ Club 
PI·of. George 'Y. Stewart , head of til\' physics depal' tmcnt, wltl addreS! 

the Philosophical club on "Th~ function of creeds" at Ihe home of Mrs 
.MlnPrva S. Knight. 1024 E. BurlJngton street. Ttll"day. Feb. 27, at ~ p.rn. 

lIERBJ-:RT 1<'EIOL 

Cillistian Sdellee Rodety 
T\\I' CM\!I\\an Sc\~,,1:. ... 1Il\y ,,(II "W~\ \,"\ \\>, 

room, Iowa Un ioll. at 6 p.m., Sunday. Feb. 25. 
pnESIDBtIT 

'Off the Record' I 

By SIGRID ARNB 
F~rdlnand Pecora, the nery little 

prosecutor oC the senate bank1ng 
Investigation. Itas a new claim to 
feme. 

He turned down a dale wllh 
P eggy Hopkin" Joyce, the much
married. She 'phoned his aecrcta.ry 
to say that she had Borne nnanclal 
InformatiOn She wished to turn In. 

"Ask her It sho will please wl'ltll 
'Ine all about It In 9. lettol· ... Instruct
('d Pecora. , . , . 

The White Hou8C slaff is Ill" 
rustomed to surpriscs. But it 
WRS more than the uSllal I!h()('k 
when Ihe well. known Washing · 
ton "grun!l(l !lallie" slellllll'tl 
rlown the reecpllnn line 10 greet 
tho prcsl<lent, tJlrew whle her 
arllls Rnd exdaimed: "rlfy herol" 

"Bohble" Reilly, one or lhe small 
cnpltol pages, was a8slgn~d to his 
desk In tho school room wh r 010 
hO)ls study hotwrcn !les810n8. 'I'hoy 
t.lt a t desks once u8~d on th floor 
of thn hou . 

Bohhle found on hl ft d Ik the 
hraR8 namp·plat ot th lilt ThOm
as r.. Reilly, rep res ntatlve from 
ConnectlclIt- 13obblp's gl'flnMothCl'. 

The I mtlltlonal Jealollsy of 
Ihe f.lrtr sex gets Vf'ry 1It.111l 
cnrourllgemoot .. m 0 n g the 
WOlllen In ('()ng"",s. 

Kven Ihe IIJTlval of Ihe si nn · 
.llnJt I I\l\bella Orl't'nway, ron · 
gres8woman fmm A r I z 0 .II a, 
11l"!IWII nothIng but rordlallty 
(rOIll the 01 her WOllll'n on rl\l)i· 
10\ hUl. 

Whon Mrs. Gr('l'n"'ay WPM 
lIIaklnJt he r liMIt J)e('('h on Ihe 
floor Of I he MlIl!e we II101111fl11 
mh]w8)' to &Ilk, "1I&vlI ( time 
III !lay any thin, more~" 

From the Hepubllean lillIe "f 
the hou8e callle the chllery volc-e 
of Reprll!M'nlatl"e Kahn "f Can. 
furnl.: '') "'UI ,Iadl, ,Iehl lOU 

IlU of my IIme." 
• The men laughed and' II' 
plaudfl(l, tLnll Mrs. OrernWl1 b, 
illherl her lalk. 

Appropriately enough, tbe molt 
l"ltI~UIlI NRA bluB en&'le In lilt 
capital Is worn by tbe dynamic. III' 
lie Frances (Robbie) Robinson, !!C. 
retary 10 Recovrry Admlnlatralor 
Johnson. 

The bird Is a pin , tW!hloned In 1111 
shape "f the NRA engle and made 
01 IIllPphlres Ilnd stripes ot tiny dla' 
monds. The pin Is the ilrt of .IItf. 
Mary Harriman numlll'Y of the coo· 
Rum~r8' advisory board. whoee oII\CI 
It! dOWn the hall from "Robble'I.' 

Th r1'f\sh oyllfer IndurrtlT W 
a uniqu comPlaint to make II 
1 he hearlnK8 on Us N'Ri\ *'-

Sollie or t he ~lIlpa.n1e1, weriI· 
lII~n from LouiSiana tealilfll, 
luwlI bel'n Il8ying In melll 
('hl'l'k", gOOtI "t Ihll eO~ 
store. 

The lIlen hec'IUII" 110 ...... 
ILt 1 he ('\I(lI'I(s fine JIll), .., \l1li 
they .mllljlf'd their pay hili ~ 
(lulr nr I\ruico. 

"AntI Ihe nlt~t JIIlY "'." IIIi 
Ihe wllnes, "we IIIi¥ pi 
rheckM. hut Ihey were II'OIII!~ 
110 1 h!'y'd float.\' 

Cnn!tollsma: Tom Lynoh. one ot 
Ith prcsldent's "Old glln.," .... ~ 
~moke olgarets In 1l1lbllc allltrtJIII 
InMttud at his favorite clpr. , .111 
looks 80 muell like A.I IImlth l\IIi 
Iho cigar would just emphMla ()I 
l'escmblanco •• , Vlelton J1\&1 not 
(nter tho IInanclal section of PWA 
without n. .atleraetory e:I1!lu&tIoII 
of their I'rrand In advance .•• 'I'bI 
mrn of the house ha.ve allJlOlt 100II. 
ed hOrns In an Ilnofllciil belall' 
ronlpst ... 'rho Now .",\IMIII 
~1Q.lm the laurels tor 1'111. JIll! 
Nourso nogCl', of Muao--'" 
bllt mllny other8 Incline to .... 
ha.bella Oreenwrt)' of A ...... 
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Prof. Ellett SKIPPY-The Noisy Nut. By PERCY L. CROSBf Pre-Revolutionary 
Scenc Recreated 

To Lecture 
physicist to Describe 

Dual Aspect Of. 
Matter 

Prot, Alexander Ellett ot the 

vhyslc8 depal·tmenl wlil p,'('sent U 

Baconlan leclU I'C. "lVavp an,1 pn.," 

tide; dual Mpects of rna ttpr," at 7 

o'clook tonight In the chemlstl'Y 

auditorium. 
A member ot the phYSicS Mll/l,·t· 

ment alate he"e since 192" . I'ror~!!8or 

Ellett was bo,'n In 'hlllicotht>. Mo .. 

re";lved h is B,A. degree fl 'om t1w 

University of Colorauo In 1922 and 

hiS Ph.D. deg,'ee from Johns Hop· 
klns unlveralty In ] 923, 

"Perry L. CrMby. Grcal Brflaln rishl> rtserye<\. 
@ 1Ii34. ,King Featu, •• S)·ndicale. Inc. 

MY eOv51N 
HAP A ~OLO 

'-AS; Wt3Ef<.-

-ANI HE HAD 10 
TAKE. A SPOONfVt. 

Break Between Austria and Gennany Near 
Get Inventory of Vitamin A Now, 
Warns Children's Hospital Doctor 

WSUl PROGRAM 

)ror Tod"y 

At Film Program 
R ecreating scenes Incident to the 

slamp act and the stand agalJUit 
"taxation wltbout repl'et!entaUon," 
the film, "The E\'e at the Revolu
lion." Mown on a ull.h·el'llity tIIm 
program yesterday afternoon In the 
chemistry auditorium. depicted tor 
t he Inrge sudlence tho most notable 
events preceding the actual out· 
braa k of the "wa r ot lD!lependence." 

The "Boston massacrC!:' the 
"Bo~ton tea. party," the "Salem as· 
Bembly," the rld"ll ot Pa.lll Revel ... 
aDd William Dawes. Jr .• the sharp 
military cilurhes a.t Lexington green 
and Concord bl'idge. and the retreat 
or the British w re all reel' ated. • 

Through these Incidents wu In' 
tcrprctl'd the state ot mind ot the 
counto'y as tile movement t or In1e· 
pendence gaIned Impetus trom 1766 
to 1775. 

9 n.m.-Wlthln th cllU'srnom. OIl!<'lpline ca,PR almost reach",) 
TWO years atler receiving his Illst 

degree, he wa..q 11 fellow In the na· 
tlonal research council. 'lie came to 
lo\\'ll. In 1924 and was given a P"o, 
les50rshlp In 1020. 

I':ighteenlh and nlnetf'<'nth century th ... vanll'hlng p1>lnt among BlUiI nl~ 
ThlR I. 'hI' 11m\' or yeo,' to lak~ cntpr this In8t1tutiorl 8uffer f"om a t Ohio Slllte unl\'eMllty Inst year. mURI('. P,·Or. Philip 0. ('lapp. 

Irwento,')' on one's vItamins. cspe· lht' IIlck ot "Itamin A. 01'. Je lie nl'an at ~Ien Joseph J\. Park re. 

prolesso" Ellelt Is a memb~,· of 
the American Physics society; Sigma 
XI. honoral'y 9Clentlflc f"at~,.nlty; 

and Phi Betn. Knppa, nntlonal hon· 
orary 9Cholasllc organization. 

clnlly vitamin 1\. advises D,·. Phillp nolrd. Jl a,m·-'\·Ilhlll Ihe cl""8room. 110r\~. 
(', Jeans ot chlldren's hospItal. nark ' ;Islon O,·apco·Roman Iitprature and cl"III· 

neflrlellcy of vItamin A makes a. or thl' phlldl'en ha\,lng nbnolmnl 7. lion. Prof. Dorrance fl. Whl(e . Approxlmat{'I)' one·fourth the 
1)('''"On mnm ea.slly MU8c('plll>le to (lurk vision. In no rose WIlS finy In· 12 a.m.-Lunchcon hour }'J''Oi;rnm. Intnl ('nst or pl'ohation COS"" arlKln~ 

from mlRdemponnJ'ft In In"lnnnpoll~ 

He Is the authol' of a dlssert!lt\on. 
"Efreet ot weak magnet Ic fleWs on 
the polarizlltion of rcsonance "nUn.· 
lion." 

Tonlgh t 's lecture. which Is unde,' 
ihs tluspi ' s of th college of p(luca· 
tlon. will be open to the ptlhllC alltl 
will bf' Ill'on.clcast ov I' WS\lJ. 

Scientist Goes East 
To Study Meteors; 
One Falls at Home 
II Is hard lUCk for 11 sclentiRt to 

travel 3.000 mil('s to InvI'stlgllte a 
phenomenon. only to Ipa"n la t{' I' 
that he could hnv" Ri'PIl a simlla" 
phenOmenon It he ha'cl stayed at 

colds and other Intections o( the dlrallon dl""o\,('I'pll th[~t Ihe nh· 
'HlRe nn" thl'Oal. ~foJ'eove,·. this I "OJ'ntalll~' "'0., DIlle,' thlln function· 
"I tumln Is necl'''8a,'y fo,' grllwth. alltl "I; that Is. pertaining to thp prO])er 
"wi< llf II ('nuac" It ('on(lltion known or natu"ul aclion of lhls artllrllon. 
UM Illght hllndJ\r~s, A pl'opel' ,1I('t 'l'h(,68 IlatientH W~l'e gl\'en tilt'ee 
fI/lU"f'S mat!'o\ailY In aIding the Sy.~· t easpoons of ('ad Ih't'" 011 daily In arl· 
teln In wlth.landln:; the w atllp,' In: dillon to their ,·cgulnt· h08pltnl diet. 
(' lplneotA of the wlnte,' "paMon. Jll·. IU1<1 without exception all ot them 
J l'nns rteclared. I<holl'ed Hubsequpnt normal conl1l. 

tn o"dc,' to dete"mlne the ('xt('nt tlon. 'I'he a"prugl> pel'lad r"'lull'cd 
'0 which "It/lmln A 18 or Import" IICI' f,)l' r~cove,'y WI1l< about J2 days, 
In nne's heal,h. D,· .. l eans hn_ ('on· "L!~rause ot thl' acCepINI ,·platlon· 
ducte.l a "eRraJ'ch with this a. i1,e shi p ot lunctional niJ;ht bllrl1lnfS. 'I] 
nhjertlv.... " Jt Is my opinion that 11 nUI,·illon. tite OCCtl,'I'l'npe ,,( r('(·o'·· 
good dlpt will supply an adequat{' .... y whIle tho ('hl""'on we, ·p Ingest· 
tlmOllnt of vitamin A. and thn.t usp '"g U. good 1111't with nn tlhuntlan('e 
of thlll means Is beller than thllt ot of vitamIn A, IR believed tn [·onsll· 
ronc{' ntl'3.tplI. advertlMcd produdH. tUII' ('villl'nce lhnt ihr chlldr('n or 
1111 a rneth ',d or t1l>tlllnlrll~ lire vita' til .. allllnJ'm0.1 III'OUIl hod hl"'n Ruf· 
n,III." f"'"lng (rom 11M d~fl~lpnry." 

Night RllntlllfSq ny mpans of a test ot this 1\00·t 
F'unrt!onnl n ight hlln{\n~"R IR on~ more a('~urlll(' knnwlpdge <or thM 

<If till' p~tahlislle!l Ryn)j)tornlt or VltlL' pl·(·\'olen .... DC this dl'ril'lPllt'Y ('an hI' 
Mcertalned and nut"ltlollal ,'('('om' nlln A (I~III'lvation, lJowevPr. It ls 

hOme. 011(' whkh Is not 1,,,cngnI7R.I hy an 
H. II . Nlnlnger. who Is nssoclat~d OI'dlnary I'outlne examination And 

m"IHlatiolls ('on be gov(>rned accol'd· 
Ingly. D,·. Je'"lR Il,sel'ted. The ex· 
pedment also ort~rs a meanS at cJ~· \\'Ith the Colorado Museum of Nat· u~\laliy JR cOMlderNI only whpn 

Yl'r/r1l TIl .. Y. 
2 p.m.-"Wllhl" thp ('la"8room. 

J::cnnomlc hmlo,'y of the I 'nlted 
fltat!'M. Pmf. JJ a,'ohl II , lIIcCllJ'lY. 

3 Il.m.-f'ol' n~lc to,·urn. gXlcm· 
Ilore spealdng contest. conducted 
by .. I urlentll In tlPhat(' and public 
sP<'aklng. 

G p.m,-Dlnn!'r hour progrnm. 
p.m.-Iowa Tu\)e"culoHllI assocla· 

tlon pmgram. "193~ t ul..e\'"uloIlIR 
IlrOgram In Iowa" h)' 1),'. John II . 
Peck. 

R:20 p.m.-:lf uslcal p,·ogl·arn. i\['·s. 
I.rla McC"eedr (tnll "('hna Tl1hln. 

R:40 p.m,-Book ,·evll'w. 
9 Il .Ill.-!;plnstl'l's· Spr~l'. 

Voll'lI lor 2~ 1're!IlrlPllt 
VI N'I'ON (AP)-Cleol'lI'e W . Rp(l· 

Inglon. 100 ye~"'lI old. bus \'ulptl fur 
~~ or thn natlon's 32 pI'N.I(\PJltll. 
, Plenty ot iran1 wOlk" he ~orll. :]('. 
l'Ounts tor IlIH Il)nKt·Vl!y. J (' hul! 
1/,'e<1 be' 81 years. 

L~ "pent on one·tenth till' popula· 
tlon. a HUI'\'el' has tll""'lo~et1. 

++++++1'+++++++++++++++++ 

TONIGHT 

Afl.,r the 

Jlin~lers ' prcc 

l.A't's nave II. J.un h 
ural HIstory at penver. Colo,. and ('omplalnt Is made hy tile pall~nt. 
who In\'estlgates meteoric tails that 'I'lIls Aymptom IR of an llitern'lting 
occur In western states. was a guest Having little faith in the ability of the League of Nations to prot~ct his c?untry against German .aggressi.on, I,athe,' than orgnnlc JlIl!UI·{'. 
In the home at Prot. and M,·s. Prince Ernst Rudiger von Starhemberg. sUfl'eme leader of Austl'la's Helmwehl', heads a steadlly·growmg II "outlne test for night biindneS9 

termlJllng the hUlllnn "cqulrelll nt 

for vitamIn A. an und~r8tnnr1lng or Du~ty Keaton 
which up to the pres nt tlllle haH 0;:, 

be~n conHhlerably lackIng, ONJG 

01' Founlnln peclnllst 

REICH'S Charles C, 'Vylie, 11i06 JI.luscnllno army in the Tyrol where he declares he wil make a last fight for Austrian independence. Although nn ad· 1)J'('hllllly would r{'vcal many mo,'e 
avenue, on the e"enlng at Feh. 12. mirer nnd ardent' sUPPol:ter of Chancellor Engelbert DollfHuss. !,rkince Shtarhemberg belifiev,es

t 
t~tahtGDoll!uss rllS{,s than nt'e now suspected. In 

Dr .. ).-ans 8treSlled the slgnltiellJlce T HT 
"Where I he Crowd Ooes" 

appeal to the League of Nations is so much wasted effort. e thm s not rng can avert u g I IV' ermany 
when 0. brilliant meteor was ohserv· despite the fact that Chancellor Hitler recently promised Nazi activities In Austria would cea~e. Shown hl~ experimen t rrlative to this vita· 

or prnducts 1l<l\·el·tI.ing vlWmln .-\. K. P_ HALL 
"('UI'lent p~l'lodlC[IIR cOll"fI\nli.v urI· ; _____________ _ 

ed at DelIVer. above is the Austro.Gel'man Customs House d K;efersfehkn, Au~tria. The Nazi Hag flies on the German onln. D,·. J eans strove to demon· 
Mr. Nlnlnge". who p088~SSCR the 8i~I'1 of be borcil:)'. ~IJ'I\le lhat viHual lrsts constitute a. 

third largest collection ot m teoI" "lE. NA. Feh. 22 (U",) While I.ut larking whllt It Lukes to enforr 11hr hit hl'twl'en his !t'l'\h war with satiHtuctOJ'Y means of determining 

"~I·tL~" the lll'pd oC this vlt/lmln, In ::~~~:;:;;;:;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'*;;+;+~++;;+~+~+~+~+~ ... ~+~+~j~t~.I~I~"~t~+~ .. ~++~ 
conneclion with e~rt!lln prel)ara.· .• 
lions. Whll Ihere 18 no questluJ1 
roncernlng Its n ... NI und the fn.et 
tha~ the diet Of many peopl lacks 
tlte baRic olcllwnt. or vitamin A'I 
th"r Is q uClltion ror the n cea. It}· 

lIes In the United States, was l,·av· l::ngleb~rt DollfuRs. Austrla's fiv~· lIs <lINa. .\usll'lo. Is Ollly 11 mlliler of dal's. de/l'n'cB of Its deficiency. 
eUng eastward to Investigate a me· foot ('hanceli01·. pins his faith in Small wonder then that the Tl'. J,'<lI' the Leagu<, of NatiOns has been " Thl' Bub:k!cUl used for th!' study 
toorle fall and had stopped In Iowa tile r.~agur of NatlonR to save his 'oleans ,,<,(upe to pin thd,· fa Ith In I I I I t wel'e child!' n who hnd been acepllt· 

I P f r U It I ' I;ro\'('( a (Ilmp Nqll h as an n" I'u.j I . City to v sit 1'0 eosor "y e. IV 1 Lountl'Y {"om domination of Nazi. Genc\,u, Undr,' the leader~hlP of rd u~ path'llt. at Chi dl'('n s ho~. 
"'hom he coopemtcs In trl1Clng tho "unll 011,,11 G~l'many, natives of the PrJnec Ernst lttJ(liJ{e,' von Slurhem. J.'ent for malnlalnlng )lellce or set· l) ita1. Th" testR wero nll«le Imllle. 
fllrlhward movements of celestial Trrol. Austria's natural burrier 1'''1'1(. SUill'em(> I<'tldpr of the lIelm. tilnl( Int(,l'JIatlolll,1 <l1.pules WlthOUl, <1illt('ly a(ter Ihe subjects caml' 
visitors. when the m~teor was seen ;}.!('aiJl~t Germall InvMlon, (\0 not \':1'111'. tlw ernbaltl"d (arme,·s tlf lhe "ecou,'se to tho ~word. lIndp,' hospital CIlI·P. so the tlndlllgs 
by many persons In his home town. ,lSha,'o his otltimtsm that Geneva 'fyrol demand action. w~rp the "p~ult of home I'Pglmo 

BesIdes playIng the prllnk of will art the role o( fairy godmother, Till> J\'azl rlpmpJ1t IH stronge,' In _ rather thlln Ihlll of Ihe ho"pllal. 
eatchlng a watchful Invesligator ot ' 'Il,"l have mobllized to make 11 Illst thc 'l'yrol than In any other part Twenty I'el' cent of the ehUdren who 
such phenomena oCf gUllrd. the me· 1 stand oC their own for Austrian In· nt 1\u"tl'la. 'rhr region depends .iiii.iiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••••• -ii;~ · 
leor even deceived some Nf'bra..s., dl'lJeudence. hrgrly Ullon tourists (or support 

ur till" HlIb_ta.n"~ III tho fO'1n of ~p ... 
rial conr~ntl·ll.te. fot· l'oulillP U"!" 
lll(IUpstlnllahly It IWO)J('r ,1I~t \I ill 
"tljlply .u, nhun,]nnrr or ,h{' vltlt· 
IIIln. and the use of this mennR I" 
I)('Urr than tho use ot concentrates." 

Kana into believIng that the flam- Geneva a "Flop" llnd lhe German boycott on Aus. 
log projectile was a new type of 'I Thr attitude of the Tyroleans Is trlan resorts. Since thr Nllzls Rl's( 
rocket ship on an unheraldC<l tlIght, understandable when one rceails a. 1 Lpgan their campaign of propo,gan. 

The meteor. which was described very slmlla,' ImlJIlSSe thllt occurred dn with lhe ultimllte object of 
by 0/lserver8 at Rllpld City as be· durIng the Japunese Invasion of milking Austria a G I'man state. th 
Ing "the largest ever seen here." :,[anchurla. On that occasion the d:Rlric[ has l>e{'n a hot.bed of plot 
WIl3 seen from points in Bevel'lll L~ague. bacl(ed by the United and counter.plot. 
states, Including Nebraska. ~outh States l>ccau~e a slleciOc American 

> > Allilude TOlVllrcls Doll Cuss 
:Dakota. Montana. 'Vyomlng. anJ l"caty, the Nlne·Iower ! acl. was 'While the 'fYI'OICanR under Prince 
Colorado. Protessor ,,'y lle person· being violated, made Il feeble ges· von Starhrmber are opposed to tile 
ally received a report tram an ob· tu, e of protest. A commission WitS g I 

d · II h 'I I Dollfll~S policy of protests to thc 1 eerver at Milestone. Sask .• Can. He ~ent mean c"rng lroug .' Iln·, I 
I bl I d t great powe,·s. their leader dec are .. 

will torwnrd It to Mr. Nlnlnger (or chur n. presuma y to 1 n ou ,hat their aim Is to 9u}'JIlort him 
use In 1'loWn'" the path of the pro- where the blame ought to ;;0. After I' f I hi ttl I tl I ht I " uy arc ng morave n 1e r g 
,lectlle. many weeks the comml"slon dccld· (d"cetion. "Tlris Is no rC\'olutlon! 

fd that Japan was at fault und a re· a Illnst au" oWn ovel'Jlment." said 
(l(1rt denou Ilclng her Invasion Of, t P I go tIt I 
Chlnll \\as made to Geneva. t ,e r nce at a re en n.er.vew, ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

" "but a populur Uprising agaInst tlle II 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

The George Washington story told 
by one unlve"slty stutl('nt. .leHSC 
Gorkln, J3 ot Rochpste,·. N. y" I. 
considerably mol' o"lgl"al t han the 
yarns about che,' ,'y trees and dolill" 
throwing that most IttHlent" know. 
Upon 0. vlslt to the fh'st 11I'pslllt'J1t's 
home In AleXllnurla. Va .• 1.1 ,', Oorldn 
nOII()ed a rather promln"nt ~ca,· on 
Wa\hlngton's ('heel, on 1\ palntln!; 
1n the city hail at Alexandria. \lpon 
qUestioning a gulcle, h~ flllHld thut 
the portmlt Is 8L1IlPoMed to h~ au, 
th~ntlc. but lhat mention or the 
llenr. ns fa,' as the /l'u"le knows. 
('an be round nowhere In Iolsto l')'. 

A fierieR of ""perl",enl" lit
tmpting to rnllke an cconOJlllml 
automobile tuel II,)' mixing IIaso· 
line lllld l·urnrner,·lal .·th .. 1 .. I· 
co/IOI I. bel", 1'00ulut'tell III tire 
meehanl",,1 e"l:'llleerl"!r IlIbo" lIr 
tories by Don Voss, 1':4 uf n .. ,v· 
enport, and Ted S. Kiesling, f~3 

or C~8ton. When ,>001'1'1' 
rrade!! ot Rlcohlll. which ron· 
'aIR wal.er, ure used, the results 
are no' surcellsrul. A I hiI'll sub· 
stance I,. being Reldctl now 10 
make Ihe Iwo rut"s 1111:11 tlnl· 
forml,. The e"Jltlrlrlllllll" 'lre 
heln« carried onl tlndt'r 11,11 /II , 
rN'lIoR of I'ror. TlrNlllllrr II , 

Tomorrow 
But the censure dldn't knock nny sabotnge of AustriA.. "'e Al,strlanR 

skin orr Japuu 's nOse. She 111el'uiY 1 wm not be a province of p"ussl:\, 
withdrew from the League. kept Mr and Bprlln," If noces"ary. howevcr. 
grill On l'IllUlehul'lll. took ovor Il hill' tbe Prlnre (Ipclol'e(l. his patty will SUNDAY 
~lIce of .Iehol, and. if pl'esent indl. ~Upport to (oree him to declare a. M Tu 

hi I I on., es. cations mean anyt ng. s gO ng · dictatorship. ~ _____ ...; _______ • 

right ahead wIth h 'r pl'ogrnll1 of The present situation in the 'fv· 1 I 
eX)lnnslo,\ In defiance or the League tOI Illdicat~s that Ihe 10"g.nwalt~(I ' 2 BIG NEW I 
and the entire world. break Is Imminent. Following the FEATURES 

Germany J<'oiIOIVS "peech by Chancellor IJllI~r on the ~ _____________ oii 

gnroul'agcd by the mrckness with 1prcnt anniversary cclebratIon ot and you can see them for only 
whiCh the League uccepted Japan's the Nllzl regime's first yeur. It WM 
dt'flance. OerrnallY was next 10 quit hoped the crisis was past. as nillpr 
Geneva, whcn Chancellor JUlIe,··s pmmlscd Nazi nelivltl~9 ugalnst 
<1~mand fOl' al'ma eqUality was ue· Austria would eCllHe. But In the 
,nlcd. 'l'he fact that ll'rance. arcat hncl<ground. Hltler 's rlght.hand 
BritaIn and others meta l,ho"lcally man. Herman Goel'ing. is believed to 
"jJulled thell' hams Itt " when lIlt- he the irt·~ oncll(1)lp whO Is keeping 
IN' <lemollslmtcd he meant business the " 'oublo n tJ ame, There are many 
I.!'oved. It "ny further Ill'oof were 
\V'"uell. that th~ T,rllgue of Nations 
Is merely nn Id~ailstlc botly dealing 
In \. rb08t' "shalls" and shalt nots" 

walk nnd the chauffeul' takes a rlele. 
mCJl1IJe,'s or 0111' Il\~t" opolis conecl'l 
hall,ls lind symphony OI'<' h('~t"aH 

,1t'lft IlIln rOIlg'enla l Iltlip g"o llllS nnd 
play chambl'!' l1luRIc (0" tht'I" own 
cle lectn tlon a nd Clilficalion." 

F"olll all pxb'rnal IIPI)('arnnr~s 
It mig hL I ... It HI)('ria l ~()ur,c 10" 
frllinillg lIleat ,,"u'l(el propl'i~. 

101's Ilrllt is belllg conduel cll III II 
rertllin 1'00111 of th(\ chemistry 
huildlng. At fhe r,'ollt or the 
1'0011\ Is 1\ ,"an welll'lng Il gluI·rh· 
"II white ju.cket, ~Ialll)illg a pIC('e 
of tlesh 011 10 n, eornplltlng 
HI·lIleR. Jt hOJ))Jens I () hI' a p"O. 
tpRHor weighing 1\ rat, tlR flo PIII'I 
of I Ire work In blochl'll1lrlll "'" 
Hcnreh. 

(IOs~ observers 101 Germany who 
maintain thM Ooe)'lnl( has more 
power ill the Nazi party than Hi t. 
I~I'. hIm self. a lld thllt If ho tlll<e~ 

[~" :t1 i • " 
Last Day 

Warren William 
in 

BEDSIDE •••• 
tarts TOMORRO\V! 
Barking Guns • . 
Pounding Hoofs 
Beating Out the 
Rhythm of America's 
Cowboy Song! 
"The Last Roundup" 

also ' showing 
a thrilling cowboy show feat· 
uring the new Western star 

• SlPERFlNE • ENDS TODAY! O"i\!lfATJO TRIlIMPH! • 
ANN HARDING CLIVE BROOK 

-in-

• "GALLANT LADY" 

Starting "Tomorrow" 

SATURDAY 
MORE BEAUTIFUL 

MORE 'fHRILLING 
MORE ALLURING 

THAN EVER! 

a ravishing rul

er who traded 

her kingdom. 

for an hour of 

ecstacy. 

--~~ 

• 

• 

TARTS 

TODAY 
For 4 Big Days! 

ACTUAL SIGHT AND sou D 

UNPARALLELED THRILLS . 

. . . 

IDTHERTO UNWITNES ED BY 

ANY LIVING MAN I ! I 

A SENSATION IN FIRST RUNS IN NEW YORK 
AND CHICAGO THIS SAM.E WEEK! 

The jungle's t'elentless law.· 

"KILL OR BE,KILLED!" 
~'lloI. tilWUiioI"II 

.~ Goaded by hate .•• crazed 
by fear ... beast fights 
beast .• • in a desperate 

struggle to live. 

SEE The .tampede of mammolh 
elephant' , •• cra,hJnl tree,. _ . 

trlUDpUne live •••• cru.hln. every thine 
before tbem, 

SEE The lion-kina of bealts-bat
lIe Ihe tiller-monarch of the 

junal~ .• ,In a ,narlina. ferocious .Irugale 
for supremacy. 

SEE The ,he,"o-explorer enmeshed 
In Ihe IIfe-cru.hlna colis of a 

... ·foot pytbon. 

SEE Tbe croc:odll~ and the tlaer ••• 
Ia,hlne. whlrlln". churnln" the 

junale Wile" Into a deadl, Karlel 'oam, 

AND A HOST OF OTHER 
THRILLS that utound tbe aenles and 
"aner the Imaalnatlon ••• a. 

Asia's fiercest jungle beasts 
clash in mortal combat! 

?" 

TllOr4'R of Ihe 1'01l1'II'e or engl. 
." RMrinr. Ri ley to Address 

Zoological Seminar 

John 
Wayne ~. 

" A woOd·wlnd eIl 8~rnhl~ f"om Ha "· 
~ old naohman 's band will prel«!~l a 
lIeoncert at Sinclair m<'morlal chapel 

'( In Ceoa" HaJ)lds 'l.'uesdllY lit 8: I r, 
,·Il,m,. undOI' tho all""lce~ of I'hl MIl 

,h,Alphll Sinfonill. Coe co lirl!'I' chn ll IPI' 
Il ot R natlollo l rnuHlcll 1 f, ·(ttHnlly, 
, Jilpfllklng of his tOtll·. Mr. nil loman 
"",' "Willi. th .. pOllman tllkea It 

P ul rJ. THsley or th~ zoology tie · 
IlO1'1 rnent will nrl(lr~8R a lVepk l ... 
zoological semlnnr. to h(\ held hI 
,.oom 307 of th n zoolng- lcn.1 lahom.· 
t oJ'l ~~ nt 4 o'c lnch this /lfternooll, 

110 will AP Ilk on 'Th"omosomes 

in a new thriller 
"TELEGRAPH 

TRAIL" 
News-Silly Symphony 

un(1 CC JllJ'lolc8 In reptilian apermn · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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St. Pat's InvadeS u. High • In Return Intra .. City Cage Encounier' "'Tonight 
(Mto!'y ill ('olullIn ~l . 

PREP BASTfETBi\LL IOWA UA Im'f~.\LL 

B I T S' Feb. 23-8t. Pat's at U. High. mbt-m.~tlu i,k1I~·n Feb. 21-.'limlesoh, h"I·c. 
Feb. 24-(·lty R1A11 nt Grant (Cit). w,""," Feb. 26-lllill(Jis IhN·C. 

======~~~~~~========:====~~~~~~~~~~==:=========~=far=OO=3~=O",=I\"=t~='i~=on'I=I1======~ 

ABOUT SPORTS 
First Tournament Ends... 
Boys Put on Show .. Hard 
Punchers on Card . . . 

• • • • 
Leo IT OUT 
From tbe Ol)enlng bout on the 

cal'd until the conclusion. the fans 
iSat Ught as they watched batlle 
aCtel' balUe tbat wasn't decided 
unW the final round or a sudden 
knockout had been registered. 

The boys stood Ull slugging It out 
too· to-too. some employing solence 
and others sImply charging In. But 
It all wen t to make [or action and 
more action. 

E"ery fightel' out of tho 22 who 
w-ppeated during the evening at least 
JJ1'Oved to tlle bIg crowd that he 
could take It even thoug-h he might 
not be able to give as much a.s some. 
No quillel's among the lot. And 
they were the big renson fOl' tho 
success of the ~how. 

• • • • 
JlEA , 'Y HITTERS 

Some extra heaVy sluggers dis· 
played thcll' wares last nlgllt alld 
the ring \llrtually shoolt as they 
clipped opponents on the chins. 

Roy V.·alters scored a one round 
knockout In the seml·flnals ana 
then came back to practically have 
DOll Thrcldke ld out In the first 
!'ollnu. Evon though he ultImately 
lost. Walters displayed plenty of 
punch. 

Comey "Valkcl' met a tough cus· 
tomer In D,,·lght 1l0ovCl' and took 
some heavy clouts h ImseJf before 
he cou ld bore in In the third round 
anll hang up his second Imoclwut oC 
tho meet. Leon Lind. who also 
registered a knockout. Leo CaIn. Les 
Glick and Everett lIal\!lay-big and 
lillie alike-demonstrated some 
heavy hlllng as well. 

'l'he "man mountain" of the prize ring, Primo Camera 
(right), had better look to his laurcls, fot· Robert Wadlow (on 
the left ) is 13 1-2 inches taller and 97 pounds heavier, while 
only 16 years of age. Robcrt lives at Alton, Ill. 
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Given Chance 
For Reven~e .... . 

Encounter Last U. High 
Game of Regular 

Season 

St. Patrlck's clI!,ers tl'avel over 
to the University high gym nasium 
tonight to engage the river 5chool 
boys In a return game. The Irish 
tOOk a. 30 to 22 decision over all 
inexperienced Blue five In Decem· 
ber . but the latter is g iven a chance 
to reverse the count on Its own 
floor. The game will conclude U. 
hlgh's reg ular season. 

Coach connor wOl'ltc<l his charges 
lightly last night on handling the 
ball and tollowing up shots. The 
Oreen have not brcn at fo rm In 
the last fou\' gome~. showing too 
much of a tendcncy to wlllt for the 
ball. rather than coming In to meet 
thel,· passes. 

Boyd JIllI)l'OvCS 
Frank Boyd s('lllrs to I)e gllining 

Impetus witll eVN·y ga lll e. 'I'he <'lev' 

The C)llcago Ttllilune Gohfen 
Gloves tournament i& tlte gt·eat· 
cst amateur·charlty aft'ull' "f its 
~<im} in the United States. 

It Is sllOnSOI'ed entirely ~y 
la c al newspapers throughout 
j he lIuddlo west in eonjul)otioll 
with Tbe Chicago Tribune, 
whose SllOl·ts eilltOt·, A l' C It 
Wan1, originated tbe idea and 
made it a. success. • 

It is traditional that all 111' 
come (rom Golden G loves meets, 
in excess of tbe cost of the 
tournaments, goes to charity. 
Thus the purpose of tho con· 
tests is two· rold-to further the 
il1tcrcsts of amateur sport, a",1 
to contl'ibute t~ local civic 
needs. 

As soon as the lourmulIcnt of 
chamPions is elldet] in Ohicago 
nllxt weell. The Daily Iowan 
wnJ announoo the amount of 
PI'OlIt from Its tll'st annual 
Golden Gloves toumllment, anti 
will gh·e that amount j 0 ]OWI1 

City charity, 

Billy oppln defeated WHllur 
\VyJa~k . declsioll. 

185 I'OUND CL[\ SS 

NOl'vnl 
Semi·finals 
Hammond defeated 

YOtlll (~ To r l'B..l.lce , decision. 
Carl Orade defeated 

Tate . clecislon. 
Fina ls 

Drade dc feated Hammond. de· 
clsion. 

147 POUND CLASS 
S$1I1-finaJs 

Don 'I'hl'cldkeld defeatcd BI· 
gin S" lIee. decision. 

l10y Walters knocked out Gene 
Platt (tIl'st round). 

:Fina ls 
'I'h reldkcld defeated Wallel's, 

tlecisi?n. 
160 PO[IND CLASS 

Finals 
Les G lick defeated Gene Fite. 

decision. 
175 POUND CLASS 

Leo Cain defeat cd 
Howard. d('('lsion. 

llEAV1'WElGlIT 
S8tn.i. finuls 

JimmY 

Fourth Meeting of Two Foes During Brcsllahan 
Regime; Iowans Favored in Short Races, 

Gophers in Long Runs, Field 

Yet having to test first class COlll' 

lletillon. the }\awl,eye SCIIIIle! will 
find no ~asy foe in tills GOllhcI' oul· 
fit that last Saturday won th~ 1Illn· 
11esota stat~ IntercolJegiate cham· 
pionshlp [rom a. fi!.'ld of "'('ven 
rivals. Coa~h Clilrenc~ 1\[u nil. form· 
cr GOJlher a IJ.,\merican footh'lIl 
guard and Big Ten cham IJi"" ~hot 

puttel·. will ha\,e <,ha'·g'· of the 
"lsfting tearn during the IIlnes" of 
Coach Sherman F ln!'er. 

Pel'hal)S the Iowans should hold 
the edge as [o.l· a s shorter lI"sh 
eve nts and the h unlle races are .. on· 
cerned. but the Gopht'rs Bre cone-(·t!· 
ed the advantage ill the longer trael' 
events aJ1d in the high JUIllP and 
shot ])ut. 

Light W OI'kout Carded 
For Today Before 

Gopher Tilt 

A light workout tl1 Is afternooQ 

completes io\\ja.·s prcPalralion tor 
its gam", with Minnesota l1ere 10-
monu\\" night. tbe last hOme acralr 
of the currpnt season. 

TIll' Hawks a]lpear to be in ex· 
cf>!Icnt ]lh)'~lcal condition for their 
cla,h with the hard driving 01)0 
[lh'r,. and will take the floor 

Crayne Injured ngaiJ"t their' foes of tomorrow night 
In the 60 yarel dash C:'I>t. ShIne)" \\'ith II more than even chance 01 

D£'al,. Siegel. and Decker Should awngll1~ (Il(' anI' point early.sPIlson 
have nn evell chanco against ,,'('Is, def •. at whIch they rt'ceived at Min. 
man and Slng!.'r. bot h capaiJlt' of neapoliS. 
:06.4 In this event. Dick: Crayne. Tllough" hat"v!'r prospects tOT, 
counted upon by Coach Ilresnal1tlll. title the Hawks retained have irll. 
fol' polhts. was severely splk"d in t(,red away as n reatllt ot thO team', 
t ime trials Tuesday and mh;ht nut <1~reo.t by Purduc. Iowa still consilio 
be able to start. el.s its remaining three conference 

Whethe" the boys go fal' ill Chi· 
cago 01' not. It call be said l'lght 
110W that they will malte their op· 
ponen ts know they have beon In the 
rIn g be[ol'p being .. lIminated. That·s 
not saying. however. tha.t they will 
be ea"ly victims. 

Iowa Cage Fans to Witness 
Last Home Appearances of 4 

er forward. always the star in f1001' some of the heaviest boxing and 
play. has sco"cd s ven goals and slugging matche. seen here in some 
two free throws in the last two lime. When the fans fought their 
gllmes. fol' a tota l of 16 points. way [1·0111 Lhls boxing show of shows 
which about doubles his t otal fOr the llley were satisfied. 
~ason. He has a !,ooel eye (or tbe I{nocllouts 

Lloyd Hoffman defeated JerrY 
Foster. derision . 

Hoffma n was unable t con
tinue. other semi-final bout be· 
coming finals. 

Finals 
Corney ·Walker I(nocked out 

Dwight Hoover (third round). 

Both the hl.~h anll 10\\ hur!1le~ gamE'S of '"ltul Importance. for by 
rate as toss·ups with ,he two rrack making a sweep of the trio, It mar 
Minnesota hUl'd l~r". Knohlnurh and yet flush Its way into the Big Tel 
J,al10qu c. able to fOI'ce FI'ances runl1 .r.up position. 
Cl'etz01eycl' anr! Bab(' Moulton. lal· 
thou gh the latter reign M slight 
favol'ltes. The two GOphN'R IY(,r" 
membN'S of tile lIJ1n nesota rt uartet 
that won the sh uttle hllt'(JlC "plaY 
events at the Knl\sas allli DI'akc r ;:· 
lays last spring. 

Ludlle Hvhinson WillS 
O[l;o.IAND BEACH. Fla .• (AP)-

Intramural 
ACTMTIES 

By LES CAMP 

Phi Ellsilon PI won from Sigma 
Phi Epsilon last evening by tho 
slight margin of two pOints In the 
l'cughest game of the Inter.trater. 
nlty class B basketball contests to 
date. 

A total of 18 personal [Ollis wcm 
{)All din the game but th~ greater 
part of the tree throws were mi5-
'leu. The final ~core oC the game 
was 14 to 12. 

. Two olber games that were 8che· 
duled woro postponed by mutual 
agre menl of the contestants due to 
The Daily Iowan's Goldcn Gloves 
tournament. 

Sigma Nu and PI Kappa Alpha. 
thc only I' mainlng unde(eate<) 
teams In the leaguc. w ill l)robably 
meet each other next weo(l; In the 
declsl ve game of the series. 

Sigma N u. howevor. has won two 
!,ames and PI Kappa Alpha has WOn 
but one. Of the other teams. PIlt 
Epsilon P i has won one and lost 
cn , Sigma. Al llha Epsilon has lost 
one. and Sigma Phi EpSilon ha!; 
[,cen defeated twice. 

Iowa Cage Team 
Performs Before 

107,000 Persons 
The University of Iowa bas· 

ketball team in its 16 g:unes bas 
played beto,'e I. total of 107,900 
persons, an averago of 6,743 pel' 
game, 

Official ItUendaJlco figures 
frolU the department 01 athletics 
sbow that somo 770400 persons 
have seen Ule teum play in the 
field house, and ~2,400 of lhese 
attended the five Dig Ten games. 
The o.vel'llge for the 10 home 
glilllCS i8 7,740; for tho cO'lfer. 
once contests, 10,480. 

Only thl'oo gallles renlliin on 
the schedule, Including the !ina! 
IIODlO urrair Saturday with I\lin· 
nesota. It aPllCal'H now that tho 
season's total fa" tho 19 gaDles 
will appro~;mate 130.000. 1Iti· 
llois a nd Wisconsin arc to be 
met ill the tlYO romaining road 
games. 

City, U. Jr. 
High Outfits ~ 

i l It :·· -- E d S 
The /leld hOUSe gym last eVening, n easons 

was also tho scene Of a game be. 
tweell tho Long HOI'ns and the No 
Names with the former team wln./ Both City nnd U. junior high 
nlng 16 to 12. schools wound up their cage cam· 

FI'eshmen III th e various physical palgns fO I' the season Monda.y night. 
ed ucation sections have shOWn as the f.ormel· defeating KalOna. 16 to 
much Interest III these Inter·class 11. In a hotly conte~ted ganw afte1' 
games as the fratern ities have evl· three· overtime periods, anu the lat· 
donced In thclrs. "Dad" Schroeder tel' bowlng to Welln1an, 15 to 9. 
will prObtlbly continue this practice 'rhe IJlttlo Hawl(lets' defeat of 
In future yoars. Kalona, coupled wl~h ;Wellman's 

Varsity Ballroom 

* PIa-More 
• 

Dateless Dance 
for Vniversity Students 

\ 

* LADIES FREE 
~ 

Men aoc 

win over U. juniors. enabled th e 
'Vcllmanltes to draw up Into a tie 
With Kalona for first place In tho 
J.AttJe Ha.wkeye league standings. 

The scene of ,the play·otf for tho 
championship, the date Of wbich 
has not yet been determined. very 
likely will be either at City high 
or U. high gym. 

1n tho event that Kalona wins. It 
w(lI acquire llermanent possession 
o! the traveling trophy. A team Is 
r eq ulr d to win tlll'ee championships 
before the trophy my be removp<] 
from competltlon . As Kalona. has 
tHready won two. It n eeds only one 
more. I 

l'ho LltUe ]TQ,wkl'l'(\ l~nguc stand· 
ings to uate: 

W. 
Kalona ... _ .... .. ........................... <4 

W~llman ... .............................. ... 4 
City junlOl'R .............................. J 

L. 
2 
2 

1 ••••••••• IIJiJ··II:~II' '.Il U, Juniol'ij .............................. ~ ~ l 

81" IRVING KAHAN 
(Assistant Sports Editor) . 

basket. and has been taking more Thpy saw Corney "Valker I)u t 
shots in the later games. his shlfty Dwight Hoovel· to the canvas and 
ball handling shaking him loosll sev· then finish him with a terrific right 
eral tlmcs In thc last two games. to the head in the thit'd round ; they 

One year ago. at a time closely both at Muscatin e. SIl\V Leoll Lind out·box and out slug 
cOl'l"Ospondlng to the pl'csent. the Capt. Denny Emanuel. giant nlsh \Vayne '''ren wllo was counted out 
University or Iowa's 1932·33 basket- center. may have another busy in the sccond round ; they saw Leo 
balf team. In Its last flome apJ)ear-, nlgllt If Thomas, Blue centpr. can· Cain unloose a vlseiou8 attack to 
ance of 0. SUl'prisingly successful tlnues to ])el'form a8 cn'llibly as he win the Jlghtheavy crOwn [fom Jim 
season. defeatcd a strong University has recently. GaLTett. the St. Mat· lJowarcl and little Billy Coppin come 
at IllinOis combine. 30 to 27. at the thlas centcl'. bad scored 17 points In back witlr a slaHhlng head and body 
field house. his last game. hut eouf<1 not do any· attacl, to win the 126 pound title 

To those who allended. the occa- thing against Emanuel Wedncsday I from Wilbur Wyjaek. 
slon was a joyfui one. for it brought night. being tied up PI·o.ctienlly ev. 'I'hcsc were only a few of Lhe high· 
to a pleasant eonelu~lon a eage ery time. lightH or Ih,' evening. 
caOlpalgn whIch had provided the Tight Defense '1'0 l';"el'elt Haliday of 111 ucatine 
rock·bottom foundation [01' a unl· The U. high boys may have trou· 1V011t the honor of wlnnlllg the first 
versal renaissance f1l IOlVa athletics. blo tonight 11enctl'l1tillg the lrlsll GoldOn Cloves champlollshill. In tho 
and as Hawkeyc followers watch d d tense. which \Vedncsuay for t he 112 pound elMS. when his ruggcd. 
the humbling of the lJIlni that Feb· second tfnw this season. h Id St. lightning fast atlaek stopped Shorty 
ruary evening. they conjured In Matthias at Muscatine scurcless Mangel to \\'In a three I'oun<l de· 
their mUlds visions of a gmat leam. from the field. CISlon. JIaliday. evcr Oil the al.",t 
built around the strong sophomol"e' Tho lrish starling linoup will Ilo: fOI' opportunity. showcd no feal' of 
junior outfit which was performing Boyd and Hanlon. forwards; Capt. Wading in past Mangel's defense 
before them In bl'lilfant and convln· Emanuol. contcr; McNamara ami with an eve,' ready right and Was 
clns- stylc. GouS-h. gual·ds. Coach Klstlel"s fiv e hamill I'ing away as tho final gong· 

J oyful Night wiil probably consist 0(: :r.tye,·s and rung. 
Not a single cog of that smooth J essup, forward s; 'l'llOmas. center; 

and pOliShed machine. they raason· Darron and Fountain. guards. 

Fb'st J{ayo 
To I, CO ll Llnel. 118 .poundel'. went 

the f11'.~t l,noel<Qut 0( the [fnal cara. 
thla coming over 'Vayne 'Vren in 
the second round . Llnel. whose evl. 
dent object was to shoot letts fo llow. 

cd. would be missing III the follow· 
Ing year. or course. they did 110t M G G· 
foresee the possibility of the Inabll· I craw aID.S 
Ity ot Glleldner Krulllbholz. craclt 
forward. to return to the campus In 
the tall. Small wonder. then. that 
the nIght. tho ug b tinged with an 
imperceptible air of reg rot at the 
passlng of so colorful a seasol1. was 
on oxtrl'mcly Joyful one for Hawk· 
eye adherents. 

I F e ht W-th cd bY a swingi ng r lgllt as opportun-n H1 I I ill' pl'escnted Itself. had his OIJpon· 
~ (Tur n to page 7) 

Poison Attack the fOI'mer pilot of the New 1"orlt 
Clants 8111ce he was brought to New 

NEW nOClIELLE. N. Y .• Feb. 22 iiochelie hOBJ1ltal six days ago, llll' 
(A P)--.Tolm J. MeG raw. 6 I year old nounceil th is afternoon that Mc. 
1ascball tlguI·e. apparently has WOn I Oraw had I)aas('(l fl'Om dang I' te rn. 
Ollt against all .altaClt of ure\l1 ic I pOl'l1rl ly at loast. 
IJolsoning. The tlI·emlq. has greatly dlmlnish-

Kizer Decides 
Against Move 

Closes Negotiations With 
Ohio; Criticism 
"Unjustified" 

If past I)erforlllancell nWltn any· 
ITu rn to pago 7) 

LudlIr l1olJinRon or Des ~JoIne~ 

wOn anothel' clo"c match todAy in 
the ~econr! 1'0ul\(1 of the Soulb AI· 
lil1llic championship from Mrs. H. 
,-'. K.'rHtCIJ. YIo·!;inla titleholder. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++M+H 
+ • i THE NEW SPRING II(til f 
~ ~i 
~ i 

LAFAYETTE. lod .. Feb. 22 (All) ~ ; 
-Noble E. KIzer. PUI'due Univer· ~ 
sity atblctic dlrecto,· and head foot· ott ~ 
ball coach. today ended reports that +1 r 
he might acce\)t a coaching position + 
.. t Ohio state wltlt a stat mcnt U1at I + 
·'1 have definitoly decided against I ,. + 
making any move." ~ I 

At the same time he termed ·'un. ,. 
i ustifled" criticism directed at the 
Btlckcye school tor its action ln ap·1 
r:roaching him with an offor. 

Purdue alumni at Indianapolis had t 
engaged In an exchange with pres I. I + 
d nt Rightmlrc of Ohio State over I ! 
the negotiations. 

Kizer said. "Thc cI'ltleism of Ohio I f 
Slate. while undoubtet1ly well 
meant. was unjustified. Ohio Slate's 
actions were. enth'ely legilf rnatc. t 
and the approaches to me were ; 
nlade through the rcgular orncial + 
univcrslty channels." • I, I 

Cyclone's Win Again 
PROVIDENOE. R. I .. (AP)-towo. 

Statu's wresUfng team cllmaxell a ' 
succcssful eastCl'n Invasion by ovcr· 
w helmi ng the Brown Unl vcl'Hlty 
gmp.plol·s 33 to 3. In a dual meal 
here tonight. 

Jlut tomorrow night. whell the 
band 'Of some odd 15 Iowa cagera 
s tarts Its short trek back to the 
dressing rooms at the conclusion of 
Its baskellJall game wi th Minnesota. 

(Please tu rn to page 7) 
D,·. L. B. Cbapman. who has been \I. he said. 

ill almost constant attendance on I i· liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.l!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
I,¥ ,:«\'I)_ ..... ~t"-~~~:~~~i. , .. , ,(f" 1 1.1 

Another 
MAID.RITE SERVICE 
For Your Conve'nience!!! 

A Complete Line of 

POPULAR 
MAGAZINES 

Onlel' ) 'OUI' fa· 

vO"ite 

zine with your 

cI'Nlln):, lunch 

Fellqws~ 
See That Your Girl ¥uys a Ticket to T~e 

S~;;~~r.I! 
All-University Party-Iowa Union 

, la 
TON GHT 

And if you can't talk her Into it-there's no law 
. llgains,t your bbying the' ticket. 

Tickets $1.25-At 1Juion Now! 
• 

.', 'i ., 

, 

H T 
Fine, soft feU hat, that ennble you to shape the hal 
to your individual ideas of becomingncss and stylf 
effectiveness. Shown in all the new shades and shapes. 
Come in and see them-you're bound to like thelll. 

SI.95 to $6.00 
NEW SPR1NG TOPCOATS 

$19.50 '22.50 , 26.50 

BRE E '5 
IOWA CI'l'Y'R BES1' R'I'ORE FOR "U" MEN 

'f'+tttt+t+++t++++t ... tH· ..... ~++t .... +++++t++ .... +t+ ... , HtfI 
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Iowa Meets Michigan Swimmers At .Lt\nn Arbor Tonight 
Wolves Rated 
Slim Favorite 

Over Hawl{s 
Both Teams Unbeaten; 

Blfsby to Captain 
I Mermen 

TWo undofNtted swimming Leams 
will enter Lhe pool Lonlght at 7 
o'dock In Ann Arbor and SO min
utes latcr either Iowa or Michigan 
wlli have Buffered lls first Big Ten 
de teat. 

Michigan. with Its flashy array of 
stUI'S and Champions, Is confident at 
victOry, buL Iowa's sophomores, I~d 

by Bill Busby, nrc detm'mlncd to 
~bow that 0. balanced team Is belter 
than 0. few 111divldual s tars. 

Wolves Have Edge 

Swanson, Froning 
Join Movie Studio 

Basketball Outfit 

HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 2Z (Ar) 
-Duane Swansqn nlld "UuII" 
Fronlnl:', lI,e twit University of 
lowi. Illlskclb;.U 1)lnyers who 
caused a. pl'osclyth,g investiJ:rn' 
tiOIl whell thoy hitch hllced 
I hcll' way to Los Angeles to on· 
let· the University of onthem 
CalifOl'nia, nl/W aro plnying 
movie baslcetball. 

The youths obtained jobs as 
PI'ollcrty men at the Coluilibia. 
studio alld joined th.e studio bus· 
ketball team, FI'Qnillg 1)lpylng 
fOJ'ward allll Swanson guard. 

They i1e~Jarell thoy callie west 
without lilly inrhlcnce or Inlluce· 
me.nt fl'om the TI'ojall institution 
and sHII are u.wllltlng arrive.l of 
their crellits SO they can elll'oll 
at 11. S. C. 

camo to Iowa u.Cler 0. yeaI' of play on • 
junior collego courts, lind last year 
Inhcl·ltcd the I)ost I'acated by the 
glnnL Parkel' Bellnott. Six teet 6 

~-------. tbe 8RO yard run. 
TRACK Iowa haB a host of half mllers, In-

tllo tnllest roM In the conference 
Inche8 In helgbt, he for a time was Season Opens With I 
lind used this nnlut'aI gift to excel· Minnesota 
lent advantage tn be,eome a danger· . -------------. 
ous offen.lvu Lhrent in tll0 Big Ten. 

A participant ill two sporLs, Hal" 
old Swaney COm l)letes the quartet 

(Continued trom page 6) 

cluding Campisi. Pat Henry, a.nd 
William M'Jrt'lsse)'. 'Vllh the a'ldl· 
tlon of Page the nawkeyo 8 0 
strensth should nbouL equal that oC 
DahJ nnd Galloway (or I\tinnesota. 
Dahl's mark of 2:00.4 in winning the 
event Ins t week o"er his leam mate, 
Cnlloway, mak es the ]0\\'0. chanc s 
PI'oblcmatical, howe,·er. 

or seniors. nailing from Grinnell, 
Swaney specializes III football, 
though he is an above the avcrage 
bnslcetball I·CSCl've. His pcrform· 

thing Iowa's hopes In the mile and Again the Inwa chances are 
two mlle runs are Clestined to rUde Ill'oblematlcal In the field cI·ents. 
joilinss whell the crack Gopher dis· with Minnesota lavored In the high 
lance man, Slocum. gets to work . 

unee at end tor the grid team eal'n' Last week Slocum won the two mlle 
cd for him a gOod. deat of action. 
while at one lime In bls sophOmore 
Yea!' be held a regulal' \)ost on tho 
cage team unW 0. temporary Inell· 
gilJlllly removed 111m It'om tho 1Ine· 
up. 

Bid Farewell 
'],hus, Iowa.ns bid fal'ewell to an· 

other deparllng group of sell lor ath· 
letl's tomorrow night. 'VhCl'e theit' 

In a walk In 10 :13.6 and hns a mark 
of 9:50 In this eve nt. Dave Flalfe, 
Maurice Gordon. and Tl'umPll will 
hal'e to out·dO tllPmselvcs to catch 
the tlylng- vlslLor. In the mile, how
evrr, Leo ampl~1 and Gordon 
should I'Ilte UB ~1Il:fht favorites as the 
longer mce Is Siocum's )lest dis· 
tance. Lehner anll GustaCsoll will 
alHo compete in the mUe tor Mlnne-

scveral (laths may lead these mell, sota. 
ono can not toretell. But whether In the 40 yard clash Dean ranks II. 

jU1ll11 nnd shot put. Wel ·mnn look.<i 
good with a mark or six teet in the 
hig h jump while J1lggins, Morrlsscy, 
and Henry are In position to push 
him all the way. Frlemuth, with a 
mar/t of 45 feet G 1·2 In ches made 
last week to his credit, l'elgne an 
easy tavorite over Tom Moore, 
Rudy Lcytze, and Kouba. Again 
Diel< Crarn("s pal'Lichlating Is prob· 
lematlcal due tn his leg Injury. 

Compal'lng the LWo squads man 
tor man. Mlch Igan has a slight edge 
over the lIawkeyes In the 400 yariI 
!rt'C stylc relay, the 150 yard baCk 
stroke. the 440 yard Cree style, tan
Cy diving, and the 220 yard tree 
style. Coach David Armbruster is 
counting on his men to place blgh 
In the 200 yard brenst stroke. thE> 
60 yard It'eo style. the 100 :yard 11' eo 
style, and the 300 yard medley re
la)'. 

It Is toward a continuance or their 
. -------------. athletic play, or townr(] a career In I FOUR MEN business, or In Borne profession, 

decld!!d favorite althoush Liard Is 
capable oC running the quart I' 

under 52 seconds. Ed Beckel' and 
SoL JlJandelblatt have also been 
turning In SOme nice performances 
In wOl"kout.~ apd should edgCl out 
olher COphCl' quanel' mllers. Bel" 
nie Pag(' might l'un In this race but 
COach Bresnal)un 11M shifted him to 

Dutch Sc!unldt Is capable oC pole 
vuultlng ovcr 11 teet 6 Inches and 
ran ks fu.voriLe along wltb Frash r 
and Kewley. Parks and KOchevar 
fOl' Minnesota have yet to better 
that height In compelltlon this y('nr. 
Aga.ln, In the broad jump. Iowa 
should bo lavored with Moulton 
lind Cl·~tzmeyer both havlns better 
distlln 11 than the 21 teet 1 Hinch 
jum(l that brought 'Vel$ml/.n a. win 
la ~t we~1< at Minnesota. Ga.l1owny 

I they will In vllably look baCk with 
pride and satlslactlon Oil tho color 

IMake Last Appearance and glamour of the yeal'S ot achieve· 

I O
n Home Court I ment which they contt'lbuled lo all 

that pnrlall~s of the spirit ot IO'''a. 
• (Continued from page 6) • Ideals nnd traditions. 

In the 400 yard tree style l'clay 
Michigan has entered Dnlrymple, 
Hobertson, R e nne r, Kamlenskl, 
Blake. and Lawronce while Iowa 
will depend Upon 'Wehmeyer, Slcg, 
Ernst, Jaeob~meyer, and Close. 
Wehmeyer and McClintock will 
rarry the Old Gold colors in the 
~20 yard brenst 8li'011e against 
Lawrence, Gage, and Dennison. 

th e mien of Lhe howling Lh"u~n11tls 

In the stands wilt not be onc Of un· 
bounded joy. even In the event of 
a glorious victory, for as ~hey waLch 
the shiny glint of the gold IInltol'I"" 
disappearing in the entrancc to thll 
p!a.yers' quarLers. Lhey will have 
wi tnessed the last performance of 
four memb .. ·s of Lhe HUle band II 

Iowa eolors. 
FOur Leave 

Drysdale and Boice or Michigan For like the Inevitable sweep ot 
c.re given the edge ovel' Ernst anll Father Tlme's scythe, graduation 
McClintock III the 150 yard breast 
stroke. With .Tack SI g as hlg best will have called 0. halt to th(' col· 
sprint swlmmel', Coach Armbruster I('slate athletic <,areers of lJowal'll 
will also enter Wehmeyer, Ernst, Mofrltt. Ben Selzer, Howard Bas· 
JacobsmeYH. and Close In the 50 1 tlan, and Harold Swaney. Dut oven 
yard tree style event agnlnst Dal- Father Time will be unnble to com· 
~ymple, Blake. and Kamlenskl. pletely dim the brilliance of thell' 

Grove vs. Cbristy slnccl'e and untiring efforts in b,', 
Capt. Jim Christy oC Michigan Is hltlt of Iowa. standards and trajl· 

t"~ ~av()t\te tn the 440 yard {rM tlons. 
style, but BI'uce Grove wllI pu~h And though Iowans who succef'(l 
him Lo the limit. Again In the 100 them In the future may outshlno 
lard free style the Iowans will and outdo them In aLhlclIc skill and 
count upon Sleg, Ernst, Jacol,Amey' pedormance, they will always ho 
er, and Close to outdistance Robert- remem!lQt'ed by those who talce a 
SOil, Blake, and Kaml~nskl. vital Interest In the wcltar of 

Capt. Bill Busby will me('t the Hawkeye athletlcs for the greaL slg· 
great Dick G~gener, Big Ten and nlflcance which their play carried 
)Iatlonal champion, in the fancy during the most cruclnl yenrs in 
diving event. Zukns of Iowa and that phase of Iowa history. 
Johnston of Michigan arp the other l\foffitt Versatile 
two entries. Howard Moffitt, a product of Iowa 

In the 220 yarll free 8tyle ChrlsL)'. City 111gh, is the most versatile of 
sUPPol·ted by Ilol)eltson and Osgood the departing quartet. For two 
will race against Hurley, Grove, and years a backfield man In football. 
Jacobsmrycl' of the Iowans. The and three years a regular forwaru 
300 yarll medley relay wlll find on the basketball team, ho Is re'l 
ErnsL, Sleg, ·Wehmeyer. McClintock, membered on the gridiron Cor his 
and Jacobsmoyer on the line asalnst brilliant 55·yard runbnck of a kick
Drysdale, Lawrence, and DalrymPle. off In the Northwestern grune of 

1931, and on the court tor his high· 
. --------------. scoring conslst<;ncy In nit at tho 

GOLDEN GLOVES 

Tournament Conclud
ed Before 1,100 . ----------------------. (Con tin ued from page 6) 

three years he has played. As a 
sophomore, Mortitt finished fourth 
In Big Ten scoring, playing for a 
second·dlvlsion team, ami thl-eatens 
to outdo this pcrfOl'mance ill the 
present season. 

Ben Selzer, a former member ot 
the Passaic, N. J., cage team which 
made high school history a few 

ent on Lhe Cloor twice In the fh'sL years ago In winning 169 consecu. 
roulld for Lhe nino count and wast. tive games, is the first lJawkeye 
ed no tllne In tho second fl·ame. player to be named on an all.con. 
He Was out of his coroer slow ly but terenco team since 1927. Adapting 
came Lo lifp WIth a right thai Clool·ell 
Wren \I here Ill:' Btaycd as He(eree 
Bob Rush tolle(\ of I' IhCl (·ount. 

.Bul this wOs unly " LeltHel' III Lhat 
smashln!( l'iJ':ht hy ('''l'noy Walker 
that WOII for him the hcavywolgllt 
title over DwighL Hoover In tho 
third rOLnd . Both ml'n came out of 
t heh' curners cllutillusly a nd the 
first mund was a Burl of fecle~. 
Walker's long lert had at hay tho 
Slashing cluS(: in alluck or ll vuvcr. 
Again in the s('Cond frurne th l'cllcil 
advantage offset Lhe IlOWN·tul bOIlY 
attack or the loser. 

hlmijolf readily to the mid·westerll 
Htyitl of 1]laY , Selzel' iJeca.mo '" slal' 
at a guard posiUon by vlrtuo of his 
cievol' passing, excollent Ilofon"ivo 
wot'k, anll h is un an ny, but ef(~c· 
tlvo shooting. It \\IIUI S izer who 
Introlluced tho "hawkc['," a low, 
IIrch lesB shot Crom fa I' out OIl the 
court, to local fans. 

Ba~tiall Big 
lloward Balltlan, an Eldora. iJoy, 

Inal'!: ln. howel'cr, nnd tOok th 117 
I)OUn~ championship. Waltl'rs' fiI'st 
round 1< noekout in Lho semi-finals 

'J'alces ('Ollllt OvO r Gano Plalt, which camo after 
With th l} 11<'11 tor the rllllll rouno 0110 mltw tc and 30 secoll(ls oC bruis· 

Walker"1 hummerlng rlghtA allu InS' off.~nslves, was roally the open-
8hOOUn:; I crt~ II'~I'C (Iolng lhol l' dam- ing KO. 
age with li uovcr trrinl'( Ilesperate
Iy. In ducki11g under a I ~f't jab 
Hoover met 8(l uurely the knO<!kout 
punch ilnd took till' '·UUlll. 

In thi) heavy division (.Ioyd HoCt· 
man slll'ung a SUI'11rlse br wln lling a 
three round de t. Ivn ove\.' J erry 
Foster In 11. rough hOus" IIlfnlr that 
almost tore Ull t ho rillg. tweal'h)S 
one of l he cO rller posts anll n cessl
tall ng " LImo out IWl'iOl\ or 15 min
utes wh llo rrcons!t'urtion was In 
IJrogres~. J loetman, however, was 
Injured In this mal ch and could not 
go on. thiS bl'inglng' Il oov!' I' and 
Walk('I' togethel' In th linals. 

WCllving ~tyle 
Again Leo ain's weaYlng slyle 

8ml dynamite s lrcl!;c humme r rights 
pl'Ove(t th~ undolnK" of his oPJlOl lcnt, 
this ti1ll~ Jim Jlowurd . With the 
tlrst round oven. ])oth getti ng III for 
fairly eff.'cllve "UIH·h~R. ('nln \'!irl Ii 
Ills pror~du re to hllmlll l' aWl\Y Lo 

.. the bOdy llS lIowu1'I1 f,dloel Lo ma le 
I an Imllre~3lon 011 CUIIl'H crouching' 
! and ",e,)\'lng met hod of Clghtl ng. 
, }fls inefCectivcness pl'ovcd 11i8 un· 
:; ~ oln ll' In the tlna l round a8 blows to 

1II1c by judges' decision. 

G liel< Wins 
Les Gllclc Overcame a rCnch ad

vanlage of Qene FICe In Lhe 160 
llound diviHlun La gain tho decision. 
])pslJite the cOflslant left flicl<lns In 
Ills fac!', Glick bOl'ed In with a bodY 
lliltlOk that was dllmaglng and al· 
though weakening In the final min
llte. his margin of viCLory was too 
great. Ills shOl'l, powerful bodY 
IJUnl' hcs WOl\ him th o tllle. 

~'he soullJpnw tactics oC Hilt; 
Coppin took tho 126 pouncl division 
from 'Vilbul' \Vyjaolc but only after 
t\ fi ght all the way. '1'hls bl'llllant 
clou tin g uunl found lI1e JlttlJ\ tow 
heud tlLlllng them und coming back 
tur mom to tOI'l'e the 188UO III the 
flnnl round. 'VyJael, 1I1'el1 llS the 
fight drew to a ploRe but thO dC

iRlon wo.~ n. eloAo on~. 
Hummond LOSt'S 

Nornl Hnmmond, {'ollH'PLI 13i> 
pou nd :,0Y. hrtd not Ihe strength to 
wl1hshllld lice Il I'os lng, 81nshlnl; 
baW .)( Carl I3m(ie, a nother Mus{'a· 
tine II hle l·. nnd the 1011'0. 'ItI"n 
lost the L1l1e UftH d,'fenllnl,( You ng 
T01'l'nnce In I h Mp nll -flnn l round. 
" '1t h :l I'lght ('odled rOI' 1\ctlon anel 
a lways on th~ Ilggl'l's.qlve. lh !II us-f

"'. Ihe bodl' nn<1 hent! gave CIli n Lhe' 

Tn 011, IIf Iii" r' 1<'U II ~Rt , rU RLesl ('nll ne rig hter piled 1111 " big ollvn.n
houls ~r tlie Rhow. ])011 Threlclkolu t n,,~. lJ l ndc ,1 (' felltNI J I III lilY Tule 

~ ~1111{('" A lusl l'O!1C1cl "t>1l1l'illll'k by lInnl hel' ('olo,'{'tl Iioy. In tho "eIl11-
• noy Wnli el" In Ihe fiCHl l houl lit 1I10 tlnnls "arlier In Lhe o\'~nln g 10 g,t 
.. l·e nlnA'. Thrcl l1l: ~:,l Pr"Vl'~ nhoul Into th e flnnl8. I 11. r usy I" hll I\R tt F('lIllccl' 'tml \ \'al- ,1udge., (01' tlce rt l'( hls wc"" Doug 
.~ Lel's blows hnd ubout "" mu ch eC- ~·nlrbl\ It1' 8. Ja ke J"t1 11)' , lI nll DI·. DUll. 
~ feel unlll he rlnnl , 111111.11. 'I'hp II'in- rn n. finr"I·"" wns Roh RI1~h, Unl-

Il~1' hnn pllNI (Ill lou mllch or II \ cl's lly or lowlI bOXi ng coach. 

CHAPTER FIFTY·EIGHT cia did not move. left the stateroom-she fted down 
Springing to her feet, sbe Iaced "That's sense," Bill repeated. the companionway and up a /light 

him, her eyes glittered in an ashen "We'll camp aboard this canoe-a of narrow stairs, Above her was 
face, both hands held out as if to holiday for me and serious busi- the blessed sky. She was on the 
ward him off. ness for you. We'll slide down the deck, muffled in the darkness of the 

"Hello, 8wcetbe:lrt," he said eas- Sound and then slide back a~ain. night, mOYing swiftly, sur ely, 
ily. "I hope you've had a pleasant I've stocked this boat witb food pressed against the rail. 
day." and she is fast if the harbor policl' The w h a r f was gray ahead. 

She fought Il flood of rising hys- become too nasty. I paid twenty. Wbere were the others? Just then 
teria. five grand for this boat. I got my she glimpsed 1& m e m b e r of the 

"Let me off this boat," she said. money's worth. The Lazy Mary is crew, his back to her, his face tum· 
"Let me off." greased Iigbtning in the water. ed toward the Sound. Cpuld a h e 

He smiled hIS odd, triumphant Three times--" Bill was boasting pass him? No, shll cOl1ld not. 
smile. He said very softly, "Hold now - "I've run away from them She retreated aft. The lapping 
your hoI' 5 e s, sweethpart. You'll Coast Guard bums with a full cargo of the waves quite concealed the 
find you don't really want to leave. of booze on board. Yeah, t h r e e npise shll made .s she slipped be
You'll be glad that old Bill is good times." neath the rail, held on a panicky 
enough to let you stay." His arm tightened about Patri- second and dropped. 

There was a newspaper beneath cia's waist. Sbe missed the wate,' by Inches. 
his arm. Deliberately he spread it "Like old times in the Village," The wbarf was secure beneath her 
fiat. Patricia saw her own pictured he said. "You ditched me once, kid," feet. Sbe reached the street. It was 
face, saw a flaming headline: he said, remembering. "I guess you an evil neighborhood, Bin i s t e r, 

"Patricia Warren Sought for the won't ditch me now." He grin,ned, mean and dark. But she was freel 
Murder of Julian Haverholt." looked insolently at the girl, "But, And Bill McGee was not. He was 

The newspaper slipped from Plio· what say, is it a bargain? You locked in a st.ateroom on the Lazy 
tricia's nerveless fingers and fell string along with me? I keep you Mary. Would he still be lying in. 
rustling to the fioor. She had read out of trouble 1" ert in his chair wben the polico 
the story of Julian's murder. The Patricia had made her decision. arrived 1 
final lines she thought would be "It's a bargain," she said. She ran on and on. A woman 
forever printed on her brain. "Then we'll bave a drink on it." runnin~ was no novelty in such a 

"District Attorney Evans I a to Bill left the stateToom languidly. neighborhood. Thore were few 1:0 
th.is afternoon swore out. a warrant He lighted a cigarette in the com- see her. A more brightly lighted 
for the arrest of Patricia Warren, pamonway, turned u though to street and at last she saw a cab. 
who had posed as the murdered close the door behind him and then, She hailed it. The driver glanced 
bridge expert's niece. Acrording to witb a laugh, left it as it Willi. at her incuriously, To him tbis har
sworn testimony of the servants, "I guess you won't run away," gard, unkempt girl was just an
tbe two were quarreling when tbey he said. other casual of the night. He saw 
returned to the house after pJay- "[ won't run awa):'," replied Pa- 80 many. When she gave Julian 
ing in the so-called Bridge Battle tricia, tonelessly. Haverholt's address he laughed. 
of the Century. That was just wbat sbe Intend- "Are you Ij'oing there to solve 

"Tom notes found in the missing ed to do. No use to try it now. Me- the murdet:?" 
girl's wastebasket indicate that she Gee'a confldellce must be won. She "Perhaps," she said it 0 d d I y • 
planned to break the engagement must play a shrewd and gambling Perhaps I am." 
with Haverholt, w hie h was an· game, she must convince him that "The police won't let you in." 
nounced last night at the conclu- the police 8 ear c h for hef had "They'll let me in." 
sion of the first round of the sen- frlghtened her into lubmi~ipll to Jill ,ave her a questioning look. 
sational bridge match. It is be- his will. As she plalllled her cam- She was a queer one. Well, he had 
lieved that a quarrel ensued which paign, sbe felt the boa t gently hauled queer ones before. He slam
led to the tragedy. Police b a V e rocking, bumI!lnr. Obviously the med the door. 
learned that Miss Haverholt pack- rum craft was tied .t dock, She It was a Jong drive to Murray 
ed her bag before she fled in the must taKe flight ~efore Bill awung Hill. The length was nothing to tho 
early hours of the morning." into deep ~ater for that cruise firl just as ti me itself was noth· 

Patr icia looked at the f a lien down the Sound. Shl! must reach mg. a I) e was only vaguely co,,· 
new spa per, looked at Bill. He tho pollce with her story before !Cipul of its pas8age. 
lounged against the door, a dga- Rill escaped. The circumstancial <!\t length they stopped before 
rettc between his lips. His thin. case against her was not ilJlPQrtant thll mansion that had housed her 
mouthed, sinister smile expressed now. She must ,ambl, that the for 80 IDlIny mQnths. Julian Haver
bis utter satisfaction. police w 0 u I d believe bllr .tOI')'. holt's homel She saw now what the 

"Well," he sa i d triumphantly, They must believe ~t.I tui drivel; had meant. People lined 
"aren't you willin~ now to han~ Pab-icia hear~ Bill's step In the tl)e sidewalks, atood wit h noses 
around a While?" companionway. preased against the fence, chatter-

"You murdered Julian," she told Every woman, it baa been .. hI, ing anP lJabbling of the murder, r~-
him quite emotionlessly. is an aotress. The ensuing hour, a atraining from pushing into the 

In all Its dreadful clarity tbe pic- fearful hour In retro.PI!ct, proved garden onl1 by the policemen at 
ture rose before ber eyell. Tbe pour- to Patricia tbat she had taleDtII un- thll gate. They would let her passl 
ing rain, the furious bowling of the known to herself. Sixty minutes Patricia fumbled for her purse. 
wind, a man, this man standing crawled by in a cloud of tobacco Just then the iron gate sYronr out· 
outside a lighted window and firin, smoke aT)d the cJatter .an~ j,ngle ward and a man emerged from the 
through the glass. of danl!e mu.le from a never-lilent ,arilen, pressin, hi. way toward 

"You shot him like the coward phonograph. 4nd .udderily 1\ i 11, the erqwds that impeded his pro-
that you are." who h. d ' bee n 10 boisterously Iress u ha struirled toward the 

d _1. I .!rnnlr Ib'elli. ..1 
"What of it 1" inquired Bill, merry, Wi' ru'lA, morola f ..,=, Clark Tracy! Patricia saw him 

stretching lazily. "Tbe police have ugly. 
Irreased the skids for you." A full bottle of liquor had dis- and be. ~.~ her. 

"YOIl were in the house." appeared. The man had drunk It Patncla B knees shook beneath 
"Try and prove it, sweetheart," all. It restlld emptl'1 on the ~Uleau her. Th is was more than .sh~ could 

said Bill, grinning. "I come clean in a rina- of dirty glllllses. Ci.arettjl bear. She stood very shll In the 
on this job. You're in the jam. Read butts lltt.rec! the carpet, bid been ShldQ~ of the cab, h~r bodf br~ced 
Your paper, read your paper." crunched into the paint"" floor. ""'e ag!,l!ls ~he door, a 8tre~t hght 

. . ..- nd~ II r ." ihilUlllr on her spent, whIte face. 
"I've read it," aaid Pat ric I a aIr reeke~ of amoke a. quor. A Aa C)ark approached, she tried to 

faintly. light ch!"r lay wbere It had fallen pall him, started toWl\rd the gate 
Bill tossed his cigarette to the when Bill lurched a,alnat. It aa ~e that wonld lead her to the only 

floor, stared out through the open s!umped into . . angt~er chjL1r, Patri- 1I0m'~ .. he k.new. Julian Haverbolt 
porthole a moment, and turned to cIa wa •• tl!nna- at i?e empty bot- lay dead inside. 
her, smiling again. tie op the llurea~ , !tIll witli pultry Polio, were there who sought ber 

"T his is the set-up," he said. ey~s was watcelng he~.. • for his murder • • 
"You can bide out with me until Cc.!me "!'H, be ,Iud I~ thIckly. 13etore she realb:ed what was 
the storm blows over. With me, Wh~n she ~ailed ~o stir he made a hal!pening, Clark had rraQ>Cd ber 
you' re safe. Away from me, the motIon aa if to rise. • by the. wrist, had pulled her from 
police will nail you in a minute. Sbe 1I10ved then, swiftly, moved tbe ,icle'lfalk to tbe .treet. Bodily 
Do you get it 1 Old Bill is your in bia direction. The bottle ""U in be lifted her In~o hjs own car, the 
friend. He's doing you a service." her band. Before, ,II his befllddled low-elung roadster where she bad 

As Bill talked on, Intoxicated state, b~ eould eo~h.nd ¥r in- sat 80 many time. in happier days. 
with hiB success, Patricia's panic tenti~n sbe ~ad ~q.ht tb~ l~ttle He 'lfaa beneath the wheel. be had 
lessened and was replaced by cold dow n "p 0 n hi, bead. All her I!feilled th. lltarter and those two, 
and bitter anger. Her own position atren!l:th and fea~ and flU7 went so ,trangely met, roared around 
no longer seemed important. This into ~bat blow. Bill cay, • ahort, the comer • . Once or twice she tried 
boastini coward had murdered Ju- half choklnc cry. He half ro~e, sank to .peak. 
lian Haverholt. Only she knew the back. A 1eC0Dd tim. I II. ,truck "Don't," he said. liN 0 t now. 
secret of the traiedy. Only Ihe him. Tile .bQttle broke, . Frarr.entl You've ~one t b r 0 u r h enougb." 
eould bring the murderer to jUB- of gla •• tinkled to the ft!>or. After Presently he s p 0 k e again, ''I've 
tic~. Somehow Ihe mUlt beat Bill that Bill la)' 1II0Uouleli in the been.nead)' croy, Wilen I nw you 
at bis own game. There must be chair. we I was so happy--" 
aome way. She Ipread ber handa. Patricia darted throu~h the door, "I must co to the police," she 

"You win, Bill," she laid. "I'll The ke), was in. the lock outside. told him dully, "You .hould have 
stay aboard the boat." She paused a frantic moment t~ let me ro," 

"That's sense," the Plan replied. lock the door that had Jle1cI ber ")ly ~eavena Patricia I coulcbi" 
He appl'oached her, pa~ted her, balf prlloner and to leist tbe k." There let you ro."! ' 
sneerlntl'ly on tbe che,r:. His arm. wal no sound Inside, Pulliq on her ~ a. Coo&ued) 

dropped abo~ bet ~}lo~d'f.._ fa~- bat-lb. lIti .nttcI1!4 IS M. 1»""v.~laIp!JM'g!' 

might ta.ke a place bul I1~nry and 
Hlgglil8 ha\'o n even chnnce to 
cdg th Oopher out of lhe corinG'. 

Two Leal1Ul o( r...,shman Sprint ts 

will lIIak an assa.ult on Lhe unl\,er· 
81ty 8S0 yard record as a gp cI!\1 
(e ture oC the m t. On team w1l1 
be composed of Carl Nelson, Skin· 
nero Briggs, and Jimmy Owen. with 
Dool )'. Phillips, Hug!!, and Larsen 
composing the othl'l' qll rter. 

. ----------------------
\ 

Explanation Of 
"Strange As It Seems" 
• • Strange aa it seems. the l'~lo 

j)() m that was 80 bitterly criticized 
that It conU'lbuted to the author's 

in"nnlty, was lIl"G tho all" thnt was 
110 popular thllt for :00 years In 
V.'nlee the gondullers sang nothing 
d. e. Ttl poem was Torquato Ta.-
11\)'8 "Jerul<Slem Dell\'!'r d"-a ~tory 
or the dl'lIl'ery of .TeruR1llem trom 
the SameI'M. The hl'ro was God
frey de Rouilion. first Christian king 
of the boll' cit)'. 

Th gondoli rII of "enlce Cor gen
rations sang atrophes of 1'nuo's 
plc-«ho-llke, one gondoll r would 

ping a part of tho sont;', then bl"('nk 
off while another gondolkr In the 
;.ilstance look UII tho melody. 

• •• 
Colonel Dudley. canine radio en

t(rtalner, know8 more than 100 dlC-
Tllc author sent It to scholors tor f~rent tri~k~, an)' one oC which he 

eomlllent aIler be wrote It. ano1 will perform nt the 8110ken com
their crltlcl8m Wos 80 biller that It mand of his tralncr. O. 1.. Kohan. 
was l1artly reSPOnsible for 1'asso's He enjoY8 his plJl<'. or an occaslou
I1lsanlty. a condition Crom wblch he al elgar, can t 11 plal'lng CllrdS 
3ubscQuently recovered. Fame CaDle I IIlpart, adds up numbers, anll utters 
too late for him, however, anll tbe !'I1unds whiCh might be called words. 
(1ay he WIUI to h ve appeared be· ----
fore the PoPe In Rome to receive TOlllorrow: The I·a·yenr sub-
honors, ho wns burled. marine. 

I !lead the Want ~ds-Save 
~--

Classified Advertising Rates 
1l'.CUL CASU BATES-A opeclal 4Jacount for cash T.ke advantAl"e of the cuh rate. printetl III pold t7PI 
wUi b. allowed on all Claultled Advertl.lnc: accounta below. • 
paId within alit: daya from eniration date of the ael. 

No.ot I I ~O~n~&~D~a~Y~~I~Tw~~0~D~a~y~8~+--=T~h~re~e~D~a~y~s~l~F~0~u~r~D~a~y~8~I~F~I~v~e7D~aY~I~tl~S~I~x~D~a=y~s7-
Words I LlnealChargel Cash IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash IC11arl{ei CUh 'Charge' Ca.1t IChargel Czuh 
Up to 10 I , I .n I -'5 I .sa , .SO , .H I .88 I .61 I .40 I . ~9 I .5-1 I .68 I .82 

10 to 15 , • I .21 , .n , .55 I .l!ll I .66 I .60 I .77 I .70 , .S8 I .80 I .99 I .90 

11 to %0 I 'I .89 I .85 I I .'0 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 I I 1.06 I 1.30 I 1.18 
11 to 25 I I I I I .90 I 1.14 I 1.01 I 1.30 I 1.18 I I 1.32 I 1.81 I 1.46 
18 to .0 1.10 I 1.S0 I US 1.66 I lA! 1.68 I 1.91 I 1.74 
11 to .5 I.SO I 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 1.S-I I 2.22 I foOt 
as to 40 • 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 2.10 I 2.53 I 2.80 
41 to .5 • 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 2,35 1 !.14 aGO 2.36 I 2.84 I UR 
.8 to 50 10 1.90 I 2.85 I 2.H 2.62 I 2.:\8 2.88 2.62 316 I 2.8r. 
51 to 5~ 11 2.10 I 2.60 I U6 US 1!.a2 317 2.88 3 .4~ I S.14 
II to .0 11 %.30 I 2.84 I 2.58 3.15 I 2.86 8.49 3.14 3.7G I S.42 

Minimum ellarg. 150. Special lon tr term rates fllr
nllhed on reQuest J:Bell word In tho adverllsement 
mult be counted. The pretlx •• "For Sllle:' ''For nent." 
"Lost." anel ,tmllar one. at the beglnnln/\, or ad. nr. to 
be counted In the total num~r ot wordl In the nd. T~· 

num ber and letter In a blind ad are to be counted ft8 
OM word. j 

r,lnRsl tlell ~1.nlA". 50e per Inch. Buslneu card. per I 
column Inrh. n.oo per month. 

C'11l",,1(I.,1 'I,I,,"rtlllnl: In by • p. m. will be publish,,, 
'hA (nrrrm~(nlt' m()rninl!" 

Electrical Goods 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHERS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
New Moclels nt New Low Prices 
Rellablo E lectric Co. 9161 

Furniture 

\Ve buy and excllan/te usell furn
iture for new. Rent your furn· 
It ure from the 

IOWA FURNITURE CO. 
%26·228 S. Dubuquo St. 

Auto Repairing 12 

All mak es Bull models of ears 
JUDD'S REPAIR SHOP, alley 
norlh of post office. 01111 8916 
Fcotllrlng ~yllnder ltonin &, tbis 
llIonth. 

Heating-Plumblng-Roofin/l 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANl 

beating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gllbert.. 
Pbone 8615. 

QUA L IT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbing Co, Dial 5870. 

Locksmith 

I All klnll ot 'i:T!~ koy work. 
House, car. trun]ls, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
2J4 So. Clinton 

Jewelry and Repairing Sf 

Special Notice 6 Funeral Directors 

ANNO{lNCEM.ENT 

2 pnssengel'll for 21ic /)n calls 
cOllling thrOUGh I ho 

VARSITY 0 ('0. OFFICE 
Dial 3177 

SUBSCHIPTIO:O<S T,uCEN J.o'on ! 
all magazines. U~pr Bentatlve tor I 

Household Pallor PI·oducts. lItrs./ 
C U)- n . Finuly. 1.)lal OS8U fvr np'j 
polnlment. 

lIf. GOZA RlRn~Tto:Rlm ~l'}":NCmt 
Corsctlrr. ~H3. Iowa 1.)rug. 

ULOOR W A x mRS, VAlJUl1M 
oleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec

trto company. Dial 5466. 

Ti'ansfer-Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE (lnd I: lIernJ 
hauling. Furnltnre 1II0\'ed, erato 
ed und shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movin&-Ba&lsca 

lI'nlcbl 
Storace 

orv. Oounlq Baul1a& 
Dial 6473 

Serving 
All 

Tho 
HOJlE 'SCII II MORTUAUV 

J . n. Donohue DimeI' Sample 
FuncrnJ Director I'roprletors 
Phono G171 Iowa City, low 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Called tor and delivered. DlaJ 5981. 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4e. FLAT FIN. 
Ished. Oe. Dial 3452. 

WAN1'ED-STUDJ!lNT LAUNDRY. 
RelUronable. Callell tor and do

livered. Dial 2240. 

Bridge Lessons 
Lost and Found .; I CONTRACT BRIDGE CLAS ES. 

I,oST BLAel': LK\TlIl;;l~ PURSE. Mrs . .T. 1T. Scott. Dial 2528. 

Zlpl1cr acro." toP. Ulal 4139. He. Wanted to Buy , 61 
I ,'un1. 

LOS'f-ALPHA XI DELTA PIN 
Dee. 1. Cail 2185. 

WANTED-LIGIIT 2-WHEEL 
trailer for $4 or $5. Dlnl 2782. 

Rooms with Ronrd 62 
GEO. W. O'IIARRA, FINE LOST-BOY'S GRAY COHDUROY 

jac\<et. Call 9587. ROO M AND BOAHD. 614 lOW" 
watch a nd clock repairing 11. spe avenue. 

cialty, 111 S. Dubuque St. LOST-BLACt{ PURSU CONTAIN
WATCli REPAIRING. REASON- lng glu.sscs. Dial 3;;41. Mrs. R. G. 

able. A. N. Hll!man. _F_o_rd_y_C_e_~ ___________ _ 
Rooms 

Money to Loan 37 

DO YOU NEED 
MONEY 
Let UI help you with. loanl You'D ? 
.et the cuh In 2. hounl 

Rep. • aman amount monthly. 
IccordrnglO your income-for 3.1. 
IOmont1 l'Or lon,u. 

LOANS ~6 $300 
~UTo-FUl~ITUR! & CO·MAKEllOANS • 

eo ... 'n .•• Wrj' . ... f'r·,PJ..,,, 
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

~ 
110 80. Linn It. 

Dial '-7-11' 
IDler"" 1D accordanee 

_ wi", the lo.a l&a~. 

Small LoaD "-ct. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS ON DIAMONDS 
WATCHES lind JEWELRY 

Iowa. Loan Co. 505 Mullin Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

II_leal ud DueiDtr ((J 

nANdtNG SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 
tango, tap. Dial 5787. Burkley 

hotel. Profe880r Boulfhton. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED - WORK, HOUR. 

01' week. Small or large jobs. Dial 
6438. 

FOt' Sale MtseeUaneou9 
DAY BED FOR SALE. IN GOOD 

condition. Cnll 9347. 

Female Help Wante~ 30 
WAN~D-STUDENT GIRL 'to 

work for room nnll l)oal'l1, Dial 
om.. _ ......... 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENca 

Coal 52 hotel. Rooms with or wlthOul 
-------------------- hoarl1. Dial SlaG. 

I -' , 

". '0 I'.. , :.' :~" ,~':;(h~ ' j,"(;:t,,: ,',;" '. 

CRE ;;~~~,; 
Mighty good~' A qualit.y. ~, 
coal through and th rough; ' 

Less than 3% ash. Over .. 

95% combustible matter; .: 

That ' s real economy! . 

And every ton, . gua(~,.: 

anteed to satisfy you. : :" ::.~ . . ' :~:~ . ,. 

I , . 

$10.00 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dial 6-184 

Cleaning & Pressing 

WANTED 
JOOO New Ou~tOIl\~rII 

Snits (i()e; phdn dre ~8 600 
S lor $1.75 

O. a D. (JLEANERS 
111 So. Dubuque pIal 6468 

We rll1\ lor !llld clellver 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR REN'1'-ROO)1S FOR MEr-; 

Reasonable. 115 N. Cllnton. Dial 
I 6830 . 

Houses for Rent 71 1-----------------I FOR RENT-FURNISHED I bOUS8. Very desirable. Dial 6977. 

FOR RENT-lnVE nOO1l1 HOUSE 
6 blocks from Post Of rice. 127 N. 

Dodge. Dial 6165 or 9174. 

Radio Service 
RADIO REPAIRING, GUARAN

teed, reasona.ble. Frank Dlouby. 
Dial 2575. 

Apartments and Flats 61 
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWL"t 

decornted, strictly modern a.part. 
menls. Dial 6418. 

FOR RENT - FIRS T FLOOR 
apal·tment. Private bath. Garage. 

Phone 3311. 

Quitting ... 
WANTED-OUIIJrJNG. DIAL nt.. 

Automobiles for Sa1e 9 
rOIl SA1.)'1 OR TRA DE-'Sl FORD 

ronch. Dial 457~. 

For Sale-Wood 
OAK WOPD CHUNKS OR CGRO 

lenl1th.. A. W. SlrI('r. DlaJ 2318 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
ndd to he se II . you Haw thl ~ one 

ditln't ~OlU _~ 
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S. A. Swisher 
Funeral Rites 
Set for Today 

Funeral 8carvlce for Stephen A. 
Swisher, 78, fOl'mer president at the 
State Historical B9clety of Iowa II.1Id 
Johnson county pioneer, who died 
'Vednuday afternoon, will be held 
at 2:80 this afternoon at the Meth· 
odlst church with the R('v. Hany 
D. Henry ottlclatlng. Burial will be 
In oakland cemetery here. 

PallbE>arer .. will be Dr. L . G. La,v· 
yer. carver Thompson , IsaM n. Lee, 
Dr. 'V. L. Bywater. W. H. Bates, 
And Dr. T . L . HA~ard. 

Mr. Swisher 'VIUI born In Johnson 
county and lived his enUre life here. 
HAl Is survived by his widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Royal of West 
Liberty, And two 80ns, Stephen A., 
Jr. and John C., both of Des Moines. 
Four grandchildren and 19 nieces 
and nephew8 alRO survIve. 

Boy Scouts 
Plan Drive 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow afternOOn the Boy 

AcOUtR will collect donations ot 
household furniture and household 
~qlllpment whiCh will be turned 
eYer to the Social Service league. 

Ther.. !~ 0. neod for baby beds. 
l'fIt\ttreRS68, <l II. r pet 8, linoleum, 
wrlnll'''"s, tables, ax .... with whlcb 
tho men r.an chop wood, pl1lows, 
window s('rcens I\nd door scrceM 
(pveo It only (tood frames). go-carts, 
rocking chairs. I\.n(l be<l<]lng, says 
Lucille Bruner, secretal'y of the So
cllli Service league. 

"We would al80 bo gr('lltly plens
cd to have a sewing mllchlne Ilnd 
" washIng mllcblne If they nl'e In 
working rondILlon," she Raid. 

"There are many Iowa City homes 
which nCP(j equipment and need It 
l,adly, and wo trust that the Boy 
::lCOllts will be given an opportunity 
to fulflll their pledge to President 
Roo9Cvelt and belp thC50 homes," 
"he continued. 

To help the collectors and pre· 
vrll t o.lIY great annoyance, denor~ 

lIu ve been a8ked to put the materl. 
:tIs on thetr front porche~. 

Walker Rites 
Are Arranged 

FUn01'l11 servIce for Joseph ",,' alk
er, 75, pIoneer Johnson county 
hunker who died at hili home Mon
<lay afternoon, will be held tomol'
row at 1 :SO p.m. In the Illrat Pres

e L _ ._-" 
DIXIE DUGA.N-Bachelor Headquarters 

QHILE 
OIXIE HAS 

BEEN 
WONDERING 

WH'( SHE 
HADN'T H~D 

FROM 
£06CRT0N 

JEPPWORTH 
LET'S SEE 

IF WE CAN 
FIND OUT 

B,( TAKING 
A PEEl<. 

INTO HIS 
BACHELOR 

QUARTERS 

BEFORE SENA.TEMAIL PROBERS 

Three witnesses in the Renatl' probe into mail contl'lIcts pic
tured 8S tht'y t('stified. Right, Pr8uk E. Bruce, l\Il'mphis, Tenn., 
flooring JIlanui'actUl'rl', whose product was allf'ged to bave b('(,ll 
favored in aWRrdin~ PORt officc contracts i cente!', Frank McMil· 
lun formel' chief ]lost officr insp('ctoJ', and left, !!llll'l Wads· 

, " I worth, former aide of Po~tma~ter Gelleral Walter I' . ~rowtl. 

A~()U~L 

Ttlt. 
Tf)""~ tLttn 

'i DICK FAG> '" 

'Oriental' Beauty 

IlY tQrlQn eh u rc h with t he Rev . W. P. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.J 
~.emon ontclating, The Onthout Cun
c l'ul home Is ill charge alld burial 
will 1)e made In Oal<land cemetery. 

"MI'. Walleer, Ilie SOn of Joscph 
Illld JIln6 Powelscn Walker, WM 

Lorn on n tat'm III Pleasant Valley 
10wnshlp Juno 29, 1858. He attend· 
ed the University or Iowa for two 
Ylllld". In I gOa he moved to Hills 
where he helr)ed to 01'ganl2e trle 
Ii Ills Snvlngs bunk Ilnd bf:callle Its 
eaablel·. 

He moved to Iowa City In 19t1 
und bCCllme vice pl·csldent ot the 
CItizens So.vlnl!:s and 'I'rust com· 
pany, and at the time of his death 
\Vns preSident of the Lone Tree ~av· 
111/tlJ bank at Lone Tree. 

Mr. ·WalKer mn.rrled Corn. Adams. 
a (<:tlcllel' In Laue Tree hlglt school, 
III 1888. Sho prl\ceded him In death 
in May, 19S 1. Four chlld"cn were 
hal'n \:() Mr. and 1111'S. Walker. Threo 
of tbem Fred 1If., Bcrni~, and 
Rolph A., pl'eceded theil' fo.thel' In 
death. One son survives, Lieut. 
Comm. Myron J. Walkel', U. S. 
Navy, staUoned at thc na\'81 all' 
station nt SUnnyvale, Cal. 

He Is also survived by a .Istel·, 
lIIr., r. n. Thompson of Dcs l\Jolnc~, 
.and 14 nleccs and nephews. 

Garrigues Elected 
President of State 

Ministerial Group 

Cclebrlltcd 
A lal'~c cake was presenled 10 no 

tarlans Ilarry D. J)reene and 
Henry Negus by C. C. Warden, 
maoager or the JetCel'son hotel, ) es· 
t.erday f, t the Rotllry club lUll cheoll 
In honor of I hei r birthdays. It waH 
nlso a~orge ,Vasl,lng ton's bh;fbday. 

I 
A bsaJom Euripedes 1 

Tbe gil' Is or ono or the campu, 
:lorol'It!(!" hu "e decided to become I 
"catty" to the extent or adopting a 
cal. Thu)' ho.,·c aequh'ed lIll hOllcst 
to goo<lll(,ss alloy cnt nnd nrc proud 
ot JL 

AftOl' milch deba te It was dcclded 
to name Lho said r~ 1ine Ab~nlllm 

BUI· lflell ~g. :lomc of the more inno
cent pledgt'~ .. l ~wevE'I·, unable to 
pronOllnce tlle mootcltt'l' a re permit· 
ted to call It " l<itty." Looking II Ilfll'('m b('uuty to 

Checkl'l's the life, BplIe Dic1jah, protege 
The l c wn Sta te heci<el' assocla· ' of Eva T~e Gallirnne, c('lebmtcd 

tlon will hold i ~s 1035 meet In Iowa I staCIe 8ctreS!! is pictul'('d in the 
City. R. J. Kldilel' of Jowa City wus l costume .~hE" will wl'al' in h('1' 
clected secretaI'), of the 01'- £ I' db' ' I ort lcommg stagE' E' ut III l, e" 
gunlzaLlon (01' thIs yeal·. YOI'k. be I't:'C('tl tl v 1'('[ I1l'11ed 

I'll i Sigma. Iota. 
Will Med Tonight 

from 1 h c Ol'ien t, -whet'e ~he 
studied C;), t('l'n dancing. 

A me linr>; of the Phi Sigma lOla _____________ -'-

wlll he held in the IIheral ul'ls bulld 
Illg at 7 0 'clocl< tonlgbt , Dorothy 
Jan e Griffith, A4 of Des 1I10lnes, 
secretary of the ' Ol'gllDizallon, an-

81 t1dcnt~ rllte)·,·iow~d 

1'. ,V. Pl'lol' of the Goodyesl' TiI'p 
l\.nd Rtlbbel' company, Akl'O U, Ohio. 
is In Iowa lly Illtel'vi6wln~ Chen.I.IS·

1 

nouncerl yesterday. 
Th", Rev. Caspar C. Garl'lgues of LI'y and engin c~l'lng SLu<l~lIt8. 

the Chrlatlan church of Iowa City 

waH elected presl<lcnt ot the low:~ F . h H' C Hrpet, ~ Ji'ord car driven I>y Albct·t 
I r h relg t lis ar,' Mlnlaterlal nRRoolat on 0 the C l'ls- Taubel', 624 Klmllall avenue, waal 

IlIln church Which met at 'enlver· Driver Uninjured (arl'le~ a Rhol't c1islnnce and thl'own 
tlty Place CIJl'laUan church at· to one side. 
Drnko university, Feb. 19 to 21. Struck by a we~t bound freIght 'fauber wn~ uninJured, bllt a 

The Rev. George Hnmllton while croRslng the. tl'ncks by tho wreclter was called to bring the cal' 
Combs, pastor ot th& Country Club Rock Island statiOn On Clinton In. 
Christian ChUl'ch, Ransas City, Mo., ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;;;;;;;~~ 
wnR guest speaker at the meetln~ _ 
which was attended by more than I 
100 lowo. mlnlslers. 

Other omcel's chosen tor the new 
ypal's wel'e tho Rev, Dwight Walk.or i 
of Moorhead, vice president, and 
the Hev. R. W. Flllmol'e ot Knlonn, 
BCcl'cta .. y-trcnsurer. 

Lichty Funeral To 
Take Place · Today 

At McGovern Home 

Jo'Uneral IIOrvlce for Mrs. Jemlmp. 
UchW, 11, who died at her home, 
1131 E. Washinglon .treet, Wed
IIcaday at 10:30 a.m., will be held 
II.t the M·cOovern tuuel'al borne at 4 
o'clock thts a(torooon. The Rev. W . 
!!. -DylJlnl(er will omclate. o.nd burial 
will he In Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Lichty WIl8 pl'eceded J" 
(lesth by her huaba.lld, William D. 
Lichty, ~ho wna a pioneer ·hal'dwarp 
rnerehOllt here. Bhe 1& lurvlved by 
ono lon, TlJomo.l Lichty of Alan· 
.U·IIILI, Co.oada. 
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Meat Department 
Beef Steak, cut from choice corn fed steers; round, 

loin or T-bone, lb ................................... __ .......... __ .... 18c 
Beef Roast, cut from choice corn fed steers, pel' lb . . 12c 
Lard, Swift's Silverleaf, in 1 lb, cartons, or bulk 

country, per lb. __ ............. __ ....... __ ................ __ ........... __ ... 7c 
4 lb. cartons Swift's Silverleaf .... __ .......... __ ......... ____ .25c 

~rmour's Melrose Hams, 18·20 Ib, average, whole or 
half, per lb . ...... __ ............. __ ........... ____ ......... ____ ........... .l3c 

Al'mour's Banquet Hams, 18·20 lb. average, whole or 
half, pel' lb . ......................................................... _ ... __ .llc 

Borden's Limburger Cheese, per lb .. _ ............ __ ........ 20c 

, : ' e 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

~o ht:.'S 
BEEN 

'NORKIN6-
THAT'S ALL! 

....... ___ ."..._~--..."j ll AH-T'WAS 
EVER THU~ 
MEN MU!:>l 
WOR>< WHI~E 
WONiEN MU5T 
Wt::EP-
AND IF MEN 

DIDN'T 
THINK OF 
THE.IR WORK. 

so MllCH
WOMEN 
MIGHi 
WEEP 
LE55-

Boyle Elected 
New Head Of 
Underwriters 

F.ancls J . Boyle was elected 
pn'Hld<'l1t or the Iowa City Board 
of l1l1del'\vrlt~I'8 yesterday · to suc. 
<,ccd F. W. lIohml1O. The electiOn 
WIlS held III a luncheon meeting of 
the organlzrttlon at Relell's PIne 
room. 

Clara Brennan was elected .~c. 
rctal·y·tl'eaSul'H and Ray BlUlCh. 
I,agel vIce president lor the comln, 
yeal·. 

A IMter oC condolence was sent 
l'y the bool'd to Mrs. Stephen A. 
Hwlsher. MI'. SwIsher wail past 
pl·ealdent of thO board and the only 
Pel'~On ever honored with a lite 
mt'mucl'shlp In the group. 

Plan Funeral 
Service For 
Local Woman 

II EX·ST AR TO WED OPERA SINGER 
Firm Redecorates 

Display Window To Observe "BinI DII¥" 

Funeral service tor Mrs. ChrIstina 
Eisenhoter, 82, who died yesterdaY 
mornIng ut the home of her son, 

Ooorge Eleenhofer or Pleasant Val· 
ley township, will he at g a.m. to· 
morrow at St. Joseph's church ut 
Hills. Burial will bo In St . . Joseph's 
remoter), In Towa City. The body 
will bl' ttt the JToh enschuh mortuary 
tlnlil the time of the service. 

Mrs. Elsen holer was bOI'n In Wis· 
consln Ilnd moved to Johnson coun· 
ty when she \\'11.8 a young woman, 
She and hel' husband lived In Luclls 
township unUl his death 28 years 
ago a t wh leh time ehe moved to 
Pleasant Valley township. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. John T. Miller at Union town· 
shIp; three 80ns, .John, O~orge, ancl, 
J Osenh Eisenhofer, all ot Iowa CIty; 
11 grandrlllldren. and two arreat 
gral1d~hildren. 

Two Townships 

The Jackson Electt'lc company, 

108 S. Dubuque st"eet, has Just com' 
pleted redecorating its enUre diSPlay 

tlool' and sho,v wIndow. 

DES MOINES (AP}-The state 
will ohserve annual "bird day" 
March 21, wIth public schools de. 
v otlng' II. part of the day to a stUdy 
of birds, their habits, and the beat 
means of protecting them. . 

It's Always a 
Pleasure to Selec:t 
Fresh Vegetables ' 

At 

POIILER'S 

Rcgarrl1css 

of the 

Time 

Of Year 

Form. Permanent 
Corn.Hog Groups 

Two townshIps formed permanent 
co,·n· hog ol'ganlzatlon~ yesterday, 
nnnounced County Agent S. Lysle 
Duncan. A chairman and two dlrec· 

Once the bl'i~htest star of the .Mncricall motion picture firma· 
ment , Francis X. Bnshman, now partner in It Chicago liquor 
ntore, iH bllCkin the spotlight as thc fiance of Carmela Ponsl'lIr, 
Metropolitan Opera 80prl1110 and sistC'l' of Rosa Ponselle. 

If it is vegetables for 
a dinner side dish or 
for a fine salad or 
to garnish a tender 
roast, they are al· 
ways fresh and nice 
at 

tol'S were elected In each township vice chah·man, and Oscar Wieoo, as the result of a flrt' at New Hr'e· 
to (orm the permanent township I Lone TI'ee, director. I men, Ohio, rccf'ntly rf'celv<,d an or· 
rommlttce. The chnlrmnn In each, Ced"-r township producers met at elt'l' (or a new cabinet. 
raAe will serve on the board or dl· 1:30 V. m. at gurekn school. Joe O. 
1'('CIOI'S of tho county corn·hog COil', Hain was Ipcted chah"lllan; J. lII. 
t .'ot association. Zenl81wk, vlcc chairman, and F. O. 

At the Lin('oln township mct't1ng Slofe,', dlrectol'. Sixty voters were 
held at g a.m. yestcrday at· Lenna· I lH.cscnt. 
baugh school house, 34 corn·hog 
contract stgners were present to 
.. lpct Glrnn BUt'r, Wcst TJiberty, A ]dlchen cahll1~t fudOl'Y whi.-h 
cho.lrman; Emll Meyer, Lone 'l'ree, 

gri nd 
WITH 

'A BOWL of Kellogg's Rice Krispies with milk or 
cream restores the energy that studies take out 
of you, You'll sleep better ~nd feel hetter in th~ 

morning. 

So (Jeliciou8 and so easy to digest. No other 
rice cereal is like Kellogg's Rice Krispies in 
flavor or nourishment. And only Rice Krispies 

snap and crackle in milk or cream. 

Try Kellogg's Rice Krispies tonight. A grand 
dish after a party or date. Ask for them at your 
campus restaurant ~r eating cluj) at breakfast or 

lunch. Extra delicious 

with fruits or honey 
added, Rice Krispies 
are served everywhere. 
Made by Kellogg in 

Battle Creek. ~ 

Listen!~ 

.. ' .. . 

IN 24·48 HOURS Pohler's 
• Get rid ot pimp'!'. blotchy. Itchy 

akin. Amuing relult, with Pimtex. 
phys ician", new eeientifte di.covery, 

Guaranteed result. in 2(·48 hour. or 
your money back. At your druaai,t',. 

-DURUQUE AT IOWA AVENUE-

Five More Shopping Days 
Left In Our February Sale 

.) . 

It Will Pay You to Buy Now 

Bring in Price Comparison
We'll Guarantee to Save You 

MOlley 
Choice of Simmons Bed, 
Spring or Mattress ............ __ .. $5.95 
Rug prices that we doubt if you will 
evel' be ab~e to get again- $17 95 
9x12 Axmmstel'S as low as .. 

Trade in your Used Furniture on the 
New. 

Use youI' Credit. Pay for your Furni
ture while you are using it. 

Two-Piece 1007r Angora. 
Mohair Suite, only __ __ ...... .. 

Pull-Up Chairs 
only .. __ ................ __ __ . _. _____ __ __ ... . 

Cretonne Covel'ed Bed Room 
Chairs with flounce, only 

$5 .. 95 
$3.98 

Stove Department-Just 
more Ranges to sell 

In; Twelve 

at . ....... .. ... __ __ . .. ..... .. .. .. .. $20.00 
Don't try to duplicate this value-you 
can't. 

Also showing the new InRtant Lighting 
Kitchen Kook Stoves. 

Visit Our EJlc:hange Basement I 
You'll Be Pleased Witlt the Values We're Offering 

10 Only Automatic Washers left out of 
the 25 we are selling during Ollr sale 
without any carrying charge, 

$5.00 for your old Mattress on a new 
Inner Spring Mattress, Ask us about 
this, 

Have your Radio Tubes tested free. Ex
pert radio service on any make of radio. 

Eight-Piece Walnut Din· 
ing Room Suite, only __ ...... 

Three-Piece Cherry Finish 
Bedroom Suite only ........ 

$69.75 

$49.75 
! 

Odd Vanities out of sets at half price. 
Electric Vanity Table, $9 9S 
$14.75, sale price ................ • 

Sale prices in every department in our 
store, Visit our Drapery Department, 

Upholstory Samples and Carpet Rem· 
nants- Muny of these ai less than one
half the wholeHaJe price. 

Buy now for later delivery. 

Phone 5836 fot' evening appointments. 

FIVE FLOORS LOADED DOWN WITH HOME COM}'ORTS 

McNalnara Furniture Co. 
, 
I I Aero s from I'ost Orricc 

.. 

Three 
AsH 

(A,cal T« 
Reven 

Ole 
BJ HO 

IOW/L'S How~ 

In Lhe first dl' 
basketball raOf 
lUost nncien t c 
hoUJ!l! tonight, 
hom~ season w 
ponent. 

It will be a 

]'ROBAI 

IOWA 
Moffit t _.~ ... 
Barko ........ _. 
BaAtlan ...... . 
GI'lm _ .. __ .. 
Seller ....... _._ 

OFFICIALS: 
Levis (Wlseo 
l'OWlg (Will' 

TIME: 7:3, 
at 4:35. -----
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